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r n m r n t
The purpose of th is  study was to  compare and make a  lim ited  
evaluation of two methods of teaching beginning French a t  th e  College 
o f William and Mary in  V irg in ia » Method I  represented th e  t r a d i t io n a l  
approach, and Method I I  represented  a t ra n s it io n  from th e  t r a d i t io n a l  
to  the  labo ra to ry  approach# This study was undertaken t o . determine 
whether Method I I  would r e s u l t  In  lo ss  of the  t r a d i t io n a l  s k i l l s  of 
grammar, vocabulary, and reading  a t  th e  end of one year of in struc tion*
two groups of beginning, language students.w ere equated on th e  
' b a s is  o f sch o las tic , ap titu d e  t e s t  re su lts?  the. groups were r e s t r ic te d  
.to students of freshman and sophomore academic standing w ith  no known 
previous- acquaintance w ith  th e  french language# ' A standardized 
achievement t e s t  in  .trench Was adm inistered to  a sce rta in  -the achieve­
ment under Method t  and Method I I  in  developing .the’ t r a d i t io n a l  
language sk ills*
S ta t i s t i c a l  r e s u l ts  revealed  th a t th e re  was no s ig n if ic a n t 
d iffe ren ce  between th e  two groups -lit achievement la -g ra ta a r  and .
: vocabulary#- hut th a t  the- group .taught by Method I  scored s ig n if ic a n tly  
h igher than th e  'group .taugh t'by  M ethod.If ;ia  .paragraph' reading#;
The study concluded that.'Method I I  re s u lte d  in. no educational 
lo ss  in  the development of grammar and vocabulary, The d iffe rence  be** 
tween the. reading scores of th e  two groups may have-been d ie  to -the 
d iffe ren ce  in  th e  amount of reading undertaken by the  groups#' I t  was 
not found fe a s ib le  to  draw.conclusions: r e la t iv e  to -o ra l^ a u ra l achieve­
ment*
I t  was suggested 'that i n  teaching  beginning "french, Method I I  
be continued a t  the  College o f W illiam and Mary. Becaus© research  
in d ic a te s  a lack  of conclusive ' evidence on fo re ign  language method­
ology, i t  was fu r th e r  suggested th a t  ad d itio n a l expert mentation and 
in v es tig a tio n  on fo re ig n  language teaching be undertaken here  .and a t  
"other in stitu tions-*
v i
a stqbt*
TWO METHODS OF TgACHifO fEEIOff 101-102 
AT TSB GOUm% OF WXLI1AM AHB I t l  IM. fTKSIHA
1959 -  1961
mm m m m  Am m tube of vm  s iro r
v In troduction
Man possesses the a b i l i ty  to  reason which enables him to  a t t a in  
..knowledge,, draw conclusions, and engage in  o rig inal, thinking* It. i s  
through epfbols th a t  nan creates'! t h r e s h  th e  symbols -of language,: mm. 
communicates h is  creations*
She ro le  o f the  language teacher i s  to  en ligh ten  mm with., symbols 
through, which man can. express h im self lo g ic a lly  and c learly*  through th e  
successfu l study  of only one fo re ig n  language, man becomes aware of the  
.fie ld  o f l in g u is t ic s ,  becomes in te re s te d  in. th e  problems o f language, and 
recognizes the  need f o r  adequate .communication, o f h is  ideas* ’fife# teacher 
■must o r ie n t M s student in . the language being studded and' attem pt - 'to open 
th e  student** mind by poin ting  out th e  re la tio n sh ip  of language to  th e  
s tu d en tfs  personal l i f e  and to  h is  in te l le c tu a l  and c u ltu ra l  development * 
f o r ,
* . * th e  stud^r af a  fo reign  language * * * provides a near ex­
perience , p rog ressively  enlarg ing  the  pup il1 s horizon through th e  
in troduc tion  o f a nm  medium o f communication and a new cu ltu re  
p a tte rn , and p rogressively  adding to M s sense- of achievement*^
In  introducing a student' to  a  foreign, language, the teacher should inform
caching a Foreign language, 11 FM1A, XXXXX, f a r t  2 (December IfS S ),
p . 99*
2
t h e . s tu d e n t,o f ■ the  new'. areas w hich. a' knowledge •:$£' ■ a- fo re ig n . language 'opens 
to  M s ,  so th a t he'may have d e f in ite  and challenging goals,, as w ell as a 
purpose r e la te d  to  h im self .
:^ ® re '-'are-several rea^ons^ fo r-m d^ ta ld iig  the  .'study o f © fo re ig n  
language.*,! Twentieth century  economic and p o l i t ic a l  a f f a i r - a r e  one of th e . 
most im portant reasons*, During th e  n ineteenth  century, America p rac ticed  
a  po licy  o f isolationism * With a  h i #  rat© of immigration, the concept 
arose t h a t  speaking a fo re ign  language was un-American* This concept 
.gained recogn ition , and n a tiv e  Americans demanded th a t  on ly -the  English 
language he taught i n  order to" a t ta in  'a monolingual population* But in  th e  
tw entieth  century, new a n d 'fa s te r  means of communication and tran sp o rta tio n  
brought the  world c lo se r together and in v a lid a ted  America*'© n ineteenth  
century  monolingual concept*'' Because of these changes, America invested’ 
in te n se ly  and w idely abroad* Language study Is  now p r a c t ic a l , ' a s . a n  areas 
■ o f .l i f e  'a re  concerned with fo re ig n  a f f a i r s  , increasing  th e  need to  communi­
c a te . In  f a c t ,  language study i s  advocated by th e  Sovtet Union and has
■--3"■become p a rt o f  cold war propaganda.*
Aside'from n a tio n a l needs fo r  language study, development of the  
language s k i l l s  o ffe rs  a  v a r ie ty  of advan tagesto  th e lan g u a g e  student*'' 
Aural understanding increases, enjoyment of fo re ign  tr a v e l  and fo reign  
movies, ' and ‘ i t  i s  an a s s e t ' i n '' fo re ign  business a f f a i r s «' The a b i l i ty  to  
speak a  'language i s  usefu l I n  p lea su rab le 1 or business pu rsu its  * Students
% e rle  L. Perk ins, 11 General Language Study and th e  Teaching of 
Language, 11 The Modern Language- journal* XL (March 19%) § PP* 113-119*
% rank lin  D. Iforphy, t!Languages and the  la t io n a l - In te r e s t ,*1 
P£A , U m  (May I960), pp. 2S-29*
kmay increase knowledge by learning -to yea# foreign sc ien tific  and 
jo u rn a l is t ic  a rtic le s  end broadening the horizons of the nind through 
an understanding of the thoughts of other nations* Gaining an in sig h t, 
into the s tru c tu re -o f  language betters the- understanding of one*s own 
language and increases vocabulary and ab ility  in w ritten expression. 
th e  overall r e s u l t  of the - study of a foreign language should be an
hacquatntaace with a l l  aspects of a foreign country* I t  is  toward th is  
enriching aim, m  well, as toward the exercising of the in te lle c t, that 
language instruction s tr iv e s .
:ln an attempt to f u l f i l l  these cultural and In te llec tu a l objeo* 
t i r e s | two approaches to  language instruction, prevail in. the- f ie ld  of 
modern languages today, lifts trad itio n a l approach emphasises and
translation  | the laboratory approach is  primarily' ooneemed with oral-mural 
comprehension. Because there appears- to be value in  each approach and 
because experimental comparative data' in  th is  area are lim ited, additional 
researeft is  needed to discover the re la tiv e  effectiveness of these two 
approaches., the present study tre a ts  two methods of tuadfting beginning 
French at the Go liege of William an# Mary in  f irg in ia . Method 1 mm 
derived from, the trad itio n a l approach; Method I I  combines elements of the 
trad itio n a l and laboratory approaches and serves as a tran sitio n  from the 
trad itio n a l to  the laboratory approach. Beta!led descriptions of these 
two methods may serve as a helpful introduction to th is  study.
^ "leaching a Foreign, language,” loo. c i t .
flie primary aim of Method f  { trad itio n a l)  was the  development o f  
reading a b i l i ty  through the- study o f grammar and d ire c t  tran s la tio n #  
Because th e  second year o f  the  program s tre sse d  reading a b i l i ty  and re-* 
viewed grammar, the  f i r s t  year course was planned to  develop s k i l l s  requ i­
s i t e  fo r performance in  the second year* gramnar and d ire c t translation#. 
k  basic  knowledge o f w ritten  expression and reading a b i l i ty  formed th e  
most adequate language foundation possib le  w ith in  th e  curriculum- framework 
which .existed in  1959* fhe. second year of the  language program- consisted  
o f d i r e c t  t ra n s la tio n  and grammar review in  the f i r s t  semester and in ten ­
siv e  and extensive reading 1*1 the  second semester*
In  September 1959 th e  beginning. Branch course was organised in to  
c la sses  of 20 to  26 s tuden ts5 each c la ss  met th ree  times weekly, one hour 
a t  a time with one in s tru c to r  * laeh  in s tru c to r  received  a b r ie f  sy llabus 
which o u tlin ed  the  textbooks and course ob jec tives which consisted  o f em­
phasis on grammar and transla tion- w ith lim ited  -pronunciation and a u ra l 
work# no conversation p rac tic es  were attempted* The syllabus d id  not 
contain  suggestion* on teach ing  p ra c tic e s , bu t perm itted each- in s tru c to r  
to  teach as he envisioned, the  course# -aside from the  course sy llabus and 
a departmental f in a l  examination, th e re  was no attem pt a t  s tan d ard isa tio n  
of course procedures*
The f i r s t  two weeks o f the course were a l lo t te d  to  th e  study of 
basic  pronunciation ru les*  These ru le s  pointed out the  fundamental sound 
d ifferences between french and English# vowels, n a sa ls , accen ts, and the 
consonants r ,  d, t ,  and 1 were emphasised* The students pronounced word 
l i s t s  designed to  d r i l l  th e  pronunciations' p ecu lia r to  the  french  language.
Only very general and common pronunciation rule© war© introduced, and no 
in tona tion  work was undertaken#
A fter two week© (a to ta l  o f s ix  hours) o f  pronunciation d r i l l ,  
grammar'was introduced and a grammar te x t  used* draifflar ru le s ,  vocabulary, 
;■;«&& common idioms- were d rilled * , to rc is e ©  in  w ritte n  expression consisted  
of tra n s la tin g  from SngXt&ft to  French. With the in troduction  of grammar 
into, th e  course, pronunciation d r i l l  was discontinued as a .p a r t  o f it*© 
course requirement# however, some reading aloud was undertaken so- th a t  th e  
general pronunciation ru le s  which were presented daring th e  f irs t- tw o  
■ week© o f th e  course might he re ta in e d  by the- student©»
Following two months- of concentrated grammar d r i l l ,  a  reading t e x t  
was added fo r  d i r e c t  tra n s la tio n  p ra c tic e , erne f iv e  minute d ic ta tio n  i n  
French based on. the reading was -given weekly to  include some a u ra l compre­
hension work, in ten siv e  (o r free ) tra iis la tio n  was ignored# The emphasis 
on grammar and d ir e c t  tra n s la tio n  was th e  substance o f  the co w ©  fo r  the 
second sem ester.
D escription of  Method I II'l/'im IM nrl>'i KI fmi j ji jnwinm' *<|Wr j^i iji|»Kf dj i iilirwil'ul 1 rewfil©Hir»
A fter a  review of Method X, i t  was decided th a t th is  approach did 
not. o ffe r  s a t is fa c to ry  fu lf il lm e n t o f  th e  departmental si,ms, with, sp e c if ic  
regard to  o ra l-a u ra l comprehension. In  f a c t ,  f a i lu r e  o f Method X to  
develop o ra l-a u ra l comprehension n ecess ita ted  re p e tit io n  of b a s ic  pronun­
c ia tio n  and in to n a tio n  rule© i n  th e  advanced courses* to  remedy th is  
defic iency , a  new two year- program wm  introduced in  September XfiOj th is  
new program was designed to  serve as a  tr& isiti& n from th e  t r a d i t io n a l  to  
th e  labora to ry  approach, by in i t i a t in g  a plan to  spread m astery of th e  
language principle© over a- two year period# The f i r s t  year of the new
1program was to  re ta in  development o f Hie t r a d i t io n a l  s k i l l  of grammar, 
in troduce d ire c t  t ra n s la tio n , and e s tab lish  a  thorou#* foundation o f 
o ra l-a u ra l comprehension* His o b jec tiv e  of Method , f |  was to '.p resen t a n  
the- language.' s k i l l s  w ith emphasis on app lica tion  of the language to- give 
..the-student the  b est background possib le  in  a be$|»aiiig French course*
. th e  second year o f Hie new program was to  emphasize read in g -ab ility #
Shore were to  be two second year course o fferings in  the f i r s t  semester* 
course 4 emphasized d ir e c t  'f r a to a t lo n  and grammar review with- a  minimum 
o f o ra l-a u ra l work i n  order to  consider those studen ts who continued the  
study o f a  language begun in  a  high school 'which offer©! . l i t t l e  'o ra l-au ra l 
work and those Method 11 students who had n e ith e r  o ra l-a u ra l in te re s t  m r  
o ra l-au ra l, a b ili ty *  Course B was designed f o r  those studen ts w ith 
o ra l-a u ra l a p titu d e | tra n s la tio n  an# grammar review m m  re ta in e d  at- the 
primary o f f e r in g  o f the course, b u t an o ra l-a u ra l approach was added to  
increase  performance i n  th i s  -area-.* the second semester course of the  
second year o f  th e  new program was to  c o n s is t o f  extensive .and in ten siv e  
reading w ith "o ral-au ra l work#.
Under Method I I ,  th e  p a tte rn  o f 'the beginning course was expanded 
into- a  f iv e  hour per week program* Hie students ware organized in to  
'le c tu re  and d r i l l  groups * th e re  were tee  le c tu re  groups o f  h$ to  ?G 
studen ts! th e  le c tu re  groups,, met tw ice a  week, and each le c tu re  la s te d  
..for one hour* In  these  groups new grammar and vocabulary were introduced 
by one- professor* th e  la rg e  le c tu re  groups were subdivided in to  sm aller 
sec tio n s o f 12 to  15 students * each small group met th ree  times per week 
'With- an ind iv idua l in s tru c to r  'fo r one hour per session-*- these etm bam  
served, as t o l l -  c la sses  to  review the  m aterial''presented., in  the  le c tu re , 
to  answer in d iv id u a l Q uestions, and to  te s t  th e  students* conversational
French was p rac ticed  as much as- p o ss ib le , w hile  spoken English was mini­
mized* Organization of Hie . course in to  the  le c tu re  and d r i l l  group design 
assured -each s tu d en t1®, receiv ing  th e  same In troduction  to- course m ateria l 
I n  th e  lecture*  in d iv ld im lity  and f l e x ib i l i t y  in  teaching procedures were 
■ reta in© ! in  Hie sm all d r i l l  c lasses  5 -in th is  way, the new method,'included.
' a  degree o f course s tan d ard isa tio n  n o t p resen t under Method,-I,-.
Ihe f i r s t  four weeks of" the  course were devoted to  o ra l d r i l l  i n  
both th e  la rg e  le e tu re a n d  sm all c lasses*  k pronunciation sy llab u s , based 
on the  vocabulary in  th e  grammar t e x t ,  was used,* lo  phonetic symbols were 
taught* phonemic® were presented to  Show th e  sound s im ila r i t ie s  and d if fe r ­
ences 'between,french and. English* A c lay  c ro ss-sec tion  - o f a  human head 
was used i n  deGionstrating th e  ac tu a l physical production o f  french  a r i l  de­
la tio n *  Of these four weeks, of o ra l  d r i l l ,  th ree  weeks were- a l lo t te d  to  
■the study; of • pronunciation and sy lla b ic a tio n  ru les*  in  th e  fourth  week, 
thought groups and in tona tion  were s tre s se d , as w ell as classroom commands 
and elementary conversation* At the  and o f th i s  four week .period, th e  
studen ts recorded prepared and .sight sentences on a  tap e  .recorder in  order 
to  diagnose and c o rre c t ind iv idua l pronunciation problems-,
At the. end o f th e  four weeks .of o ra l  work, Hie grammar t o t  was 
. introduced* th e  students; had- already  acquired a  rtH&umrtary vocabulary 
due to  "the pronunciation - to lls* . Hie .exercises were w ritte n  and oral* 
they  c o n sis ted  of tra n s la tio n  from English to  french' and f i l l - i n *  the-blanks 
of french sentences* i n  add ition , a l l  w ritte n  exercises were t o l l e d  o ra l ly  
-by read ing  them aloud* HtUs, some o ra l-a u ra l work was continued in  each 
t o l l  session.* f iv e  minute d ic ta tio n s  were given weekly i n  t i e  le c tu re  
classes*  In troduction  of d ire c t  tra n s la tio n  and the  reading t e s t  was 
delayed, u n t i l  the second, semester to  permit a ssim ila tio n  o f vocabulary and
9grammatical s tru c tu re . Ihe French te x t  was read  aloud in  French and 
tra n s la te d  in to  English! o ra l question and a im e r  periods based on, the: 
reading: were conducted in ; french* lo , extensive reading, was attem pted, 
l i t t l e  f r e e  conversation was m dertaken | in  genera l, conversation work was 
r e s t r ic te d  to  ‘d iscussion  o f  the te x ts  *
llthou^h  most o f the. coarse content in  Method II' consisted  of 
development of grammar and vocabulary w ith  lim ited  emphasis on tra n s la tio n , 
'o ra l-a u ra l comprehension was s tre s se d , and o ra l-a u ra l methods were applied 
in  the development o f the  tra d itio n a l  s k i l l s  of Method I t  granmar, vocabu­
la ry , and reading*
Purpose
’Si© purpose o f t h i s  th es is  i s  to  compare and make a  lim ited  evalu ­
a tio n  of Methods I  and I I  in  teaching beginning French a t  the  College o f 
W illiam and Mary in. o rder to- determine whether Method I I  due to  i t s  em­
phasis on o ra l-a u ra l comprehension re s u l ts  in  any lo ss or gain in  the  
development o f  the  t r a d i t io n a l  s k i l l s  of vocabulary, grammar, and reading 
a t  th e  end of one year o f in s tru c tio n .
I t  i s  the opinion o f the  w r ite r  th a t th is  study i s  a con tribu tion  
to  th e  teach ing  p ro fession  and to  th e  College of William -and Mary*
d e fin itio n  of forms
In  order to  present an accurate  account, th e  w rite r  deems i t  
necessary  to  c la r i f y  sev era l terms which occur freq u en tly  in  the paper, as
follows*
french  101-102 i s  the t i t l e  of the beginning French course a t  th e  
College of W illiam and Mary, which includes w tra in in g  in  pronunciation,
a u ra l-o ra l comprehension with the use of audio-visual techniques''
Hi© other language s k i l l s  of w ritin g  and tra n s la tio n  are a lso  developed* 
•The t r a d i t io n a l  approach i s  th e  approach to  language through 
s tru c tu ra l ' analysis  of grammar with- l i t t l e  emphasis on pronunciation and 
o ra l-a u ra l comprehension*
The labora to ry  approach emphasises the p ra c tic a l  aspects of the 
language, s tre s s in g  pronunciation and o ra l-a u ra l comprehension* Other 
language s k i l l s ,  reading and w ritin g , are included*
The o ra l-a u ra l approach s tre sse s  the  development of taro language 
sk il ls *  speaking and hearing* Id e a lly , no w r it te n  m ateria l i s  in  eluded 5 
th e  o ra l-a u ra l approach i s  conversational in  nature*
■ jDopaytmenial aims encompass the  development o f a l l  language s k i l l s :  
hearing , speaking, reading,, and w i t  lag" th e  fo r  sign language*, ^language 
s k i l l s  * * * may never be p e rfec ted , and say be l a t e r  fo rg o tten , y e t  the
enlarging and enriching re s u l ts  of the c u ltu ra l experience endure through-
■6
o u t life # *  Departmental aims, a re  determined by th e  Modern Language 
.faculty  a t  th e  College of William and Mary*
The French. 101-102 -Committee o f the Itepartaent', of Modern Languages 
co n sis ts  of those members of the  Depart meat who are  a c tiv e ly  engaged in  
teaching. French 101-1025 the w rite r  i s ' a  member of th is  committee.
Procedure
The w rite r  has followed th is  procedure* (1) h is to r ic a l  survey of 
the development of the  labora to ry  approach and of th e  experim entation
^B ulle tin  of The College of William and Mary -  Catalogue Issu e ,
55 ( k p T i l i m S T T ^ ^ -  '
^T eaching  a Foreign Language,” lo c . c i t .
previously  conducted on th e  labo ra to ry  versus: ...the t r a d i t io n a l  approach in  
foreign  language methodology; (2) gathering  o f th e  d e ta r ,  Cooperative , 
Schodl and College .A b ility  T est sco res , group equating, and examination of 
th e . standard ised  t e s t  re s u l ts  . (Cooperative french ■ Test) 3- (I) :p re se n ta tio n  
end s t a i l s t l e a l  analysts  of the  data fo r  both groups3 (h) comparison and 
evaluation, o f Methods I  and., i t  on the  (b a s is  o f the  d a ta ; (5) stmuaary, con­
c lu s io n s , and^ia^plioati.OttS: of th is  .study. , • 7
• i4Ed.fat.ions
ihe .investigation  was, conducted from 1959 to  1961 and was r e s t r ic te d  
to  two groups o fW illiam  and Mary freshman and sophomore students en ro lled  
in  french 101- 102 . A dditional lim ita tio n s  o f th e  s tu d y  a re  th a t  only Oub-.. 
je c ts  were used who.-had' had no p rev io ts exposure, to  the  French language, 
who completed both semesters o f .begtrming -french a t  William, and, liary, and 
who took the  Cooperative School and .C o jlp e  A b ility  Test (SCAT) *
m & m R -n
m m m m u , m m m
Because Method I rep resen ts the t r a d i t io n a l  approach and Method II 
rep resen ts  a tra n s it io n  from.- the tra d itio n a l  to  the labd ra to jy  approach, 
h is to r ic a l  rinV es'tigatio .11 on the t r a d i t io n a l  versus' the labora to ry  approach 
i s  h e lp fu l in  comparing Methods I  and II a t  the College o f f i l l i a m  and 
tferyv
Current w rite rs  on the' methodology o f teaching- a beginning language 
course agree on the four- basic  language s k i l l s ,  namely-! reading, w ritin g , 
hearing , and speaking.. But th e re  i s  no' general agreement as to  the  best 
approach In 'developing  these four s k i l ls *  fo  reso lve  th is  problem, sever* 
a l  methods have been proposed* The follow ing l i s t ,  includes some o f these 
suggestions s (1 ) lhe grammar- method c o n sis ts  of memorization of vocabulary 
■and ru le s  with exercises based on tra n s la t io n  from English to  the  foreign, 
language* (2 ) The natural-'method i s  o ra l im ita tio n  of. the  teacher (or th e  
way in  which one learns h is  na tive  tongue) w ithout formal study* (3 ) Xfce 
psychological method i s  based on the theory o f asso c ia tio n  of ideas and. 
mental v isu a liza tio n !  all- the  m ateria l i s  memorised* (U) fhe phonetic 
method, is- o ra l  in  approach, and i t s  main aim i s  pronunciation! reading i s  
emitted* (%} The reading' method co n sis ts  -of th e  study o f te x ts  w ith grammar 
and vocabulary introduced only in  re la tio n , to  the text* (6 ) fks  dialogue
^UA C r i t ic a l  Review of leach ing / 1 Report^of ..the. Committee of IWelv® 
(Boston) D. 0 . Heath and Company, 19001 ppluEXl(I7“ * *** *” ™~-“
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method c o n sis ts  o f memorizing sh o rt conversational dialogues and praeiie**
, ing them* ( 7) The in ten siv e  .method.s tr e s s e s ’ the  spoken Im guageand
,.   p . . . .
i t s  eolloquialism s * ( 8) fhe l in g u is t ic  method i s  o fa l ;.in approach and ■
emphasizes the b a s ie s i ru e tu r a l  u n its  and p a tte rn s  in  a Imguage through 
d r i l l *110
to ' one o f these  methods Is  applicab le  fo r  th e  teaching /o f  • a l l  
f e u f b a s ic  s k i l l s , . as each,method. omits o f  d©-emphas.izes m e  o r  more ■ 
s k i l ls *  ,In  recen t years combinations o f  th e se  methods have evolved In to  
taro main approaches s the  t r a d i t io n a l  approach, and the lab o ra to ry  approach.
d esc rip tio n  o f th e  T ra d itio n a l: approach ,
The t r a d i t io n a l  'ab roach  of teaching  a  beginning foreign  language
course s tre sse s  .the  s k i l l s  of grammar and tra n s la tio n . ■ the primary objee*
t iv e  o f  the- t r a d i t io n a l  approach i s  the development o f the  a b i l i ty  t o  read.
a  fo reign  language. Reading a b i l i ty  i s  th e  prime ob jec tive  because it-  i s
considered by th e  f r a d i t io n a l is te  the  e a s ie s t s k i l l  to. m aster, i t  cm  be
■practiced by th e  student on h is  mm t im e , and. i t  4a.- the  most u se fu l skill..
11fo r  th e  average' student to  develop. This i s  th e  idea that- w ith in  a 
lim ited  exposure to  the- language, i t  i s  b e tte r  - to  master one s k i l l  w ell
% ernand 1 .,’' Marty,, language labora to ry  • learn ing  ffb llm X sy)
■ Audio-Visual P ub lica tions, ''r,v'r' '
% harles S.* Hyneman, ^History o f  th e  Wartime Area and language 
Bourses,*1 . B e e t l e  -of the.. A ssoc ia tion . of. U n iv e rs ity ;p ro fesso rs» IJ0C1 
(Autumn X9&!>)>. pr-fe'SS*  ^  ^ ~ ' • '' ./
• ^Siffion.'BlasCo■ ■ (ed. j , Manual■ aid. Anthology ‘o f Applied l in g u is t ic s  ’ 
(Washington, B . 0 .)  B .3 . JtegwFEBS^^
..W.S* .Office of Education, 1^60 ,  ,.p. 2 .
^ F re d e r ic k  B ., Agard and H arold. B. ■ Bunkel, - An 
Second^language Teaching '(New fork) d m  and ■ O os^ny,ral ! ^ i  *'pp+ 'iT w w b  *
Ill
than  sev era l poorly . A reading knowledge demands more in te l le c tu a l  exer­
c ise  than speaking., deponents -of th e  t ra d i t io n a l  approach f e e l  th a t  ttWhen
yon can read a  (foreign) language 'with ease,., yea a re  c lose  to  a speaking 
12knowledge**! th a t  i s  to  say , th a t  ones one can read a language, the  
;;a h ili ty  to  speak- can he developed quickly when necessary  because the  
thought p a tte rn s  o f th #  fo re ign  language have a lready  been learned .
the  two p rin c ip a l methods used in  the t r a d i t io n a l  approach to  
. achieve the  aim of reading comprehension are  g r a m #  a n d tra n s la t io n .
Grammar i s  the study o f the  s tru c tu re  o f a language, i t  'i s  a  means fo r  
analysis of the  d is t in c t iv e  c h a ra c te r is tic s  and fea tu res  o f th e  language*1 '^ 
®iis s t ru c tu ra l  approach to  language i » presented i n  u n its  of expression 
and language p a tte rn s . i t  'requ ires memorisation o f ru les and th e i r  app lica­
tio n s! i t  co n sis ts  of ru les  **. .  * learned  as a means by -which words could
ih. he put together in to  phrases and se i^ e n c »  *tt-" According to- i t s  proponents , 
th e  study o f grammar exercises the a b i l i ty  to  'reason and develops log ic  due 
to- - its  in n er o rgan isation! one s tru c tu re  a t  a time i s  presented in  given 
o rd e r . threu#* the study- o f  grammar, the student becomes eogntaaht of t ie  
s t ru c tu ra l  d ifferences between h is  na tive  language and th e  fo re ign  language, 
.and he acquires an. i n s i s t  in to  d if fe re n t thought patterns#- A knowledge o f 
grammar i s  necessary f o r  w ritte n  expression. Exponents of th e  tra d i tio n a l  
approach f e e l  th a t  s ince  grammar acquaints the  student-w ith  s tru c tu ra l  
meanings -and. thought p a tte rn s ,, i t  i s  then- th e  foundation fo r  o ra l  expres­
s io n ! consequently, pronunciation and o ra l-a u ra l  comprehension a re
**%. it* Httse, Heading and Speaking Foreign languages (Chapel H il l)  - 
U n iversity  of Horth U m r S S M B ^ e m ^ J 7 8 J .  ' w................
j e r k i n s ,  eg . e i t . ,  p* Ilk*
de*»emphasised*
Translation is  the second principal method taught under the 
traditional, approach* intensive reading o r ,d irect t r s n s la tio n is  used 
a t  f i r s t  to  build vocabulsryand to  in tegrate words and construction*
Texts'.are studied. In  d e ta il , to  shew th e  a p p lic a tio n o f  ^afimar s tru c tiire  
and., idioms # ■ Extensive ■ reading or .free t r a n s la t io n . succeeds.m e  in ten siv e j 
^ te n s iv e  reading I s  tm d e r ta te  .fo r comprehension only and i s  meant %  
increase-:th e .re a d e r1 s  speed..and, understanding, , When the  student has., 
mastered in ten s iv e  reading and i s  adept in  ex ten sile  read ing , he may en­
gage In  ...literary t r a n s la t io n , which includes th e a n a ly s is  and apprecia tion  
of.-' sty le*
■ ■ The lab o ra to ry  a p p c a ^ ; . to  teaching a :begifw*iitf fo reign  language
..course- .places emphasis upon ■of o m l^ au ra l comprehension and y e t
re ta in s  development o f tf te .s k i l ls  o f .-grammar, and tra n s la tio n , .The primary
:aim o f me. la b o ra .tp ^ : ^proach...is p l i c a t i o n  of th p \ la ig ^ g e ^ i i i /a l l , .
'.^ttuati^as*, .The. philosophy behind m is  fu n c tio n a la im  i s  th e  theory  th a t
the  1earner, must experience-the foreign  language, th a t  h e  must p a r tic ip a te
ad& yely in  order to  .gain, in s ig h t  -into th e  thought p a tte rn s  of the  
1 *»language*, ■ This theo ry  favors th e  .use .of' th e  m&y&-method- wherein action  
re in fo rce s  meaning.**^ An a UMisco rep o rt in d ic a te s ,
^ E rn e s t ' f*  Sad® , “D escriptive l in g u is t ic s  in  th e  Teaching o f a  
fo re ig n  language, 11 ..Ifc&efoi .language, Jou rnals 3QOTHX (April, 1 9 $ ) ,  
p, 1?-1. ' , » ' ■ .■
^T he Teaching of’.,Modern.lang^.geSt Studies deriv ing  from the 
In te rn a tio n a l^ e m iE S r^ ^ a n i^ d ^ y T lw S c ^ a t  Sunara I l i j - a ,  Ceylon, in  
August 1 9 0  (Amsterdam), Drukkervij Holland S .? , ,  1 9 0 ,  p* 62.
I f  language i s  a  s k i l l  and s k i l l  i s  the r e s u l t  o f h a b it ,  th e  
lo g ic a l conclusion i s  th a t  in  o ld®  to s e c u re  th e  u ltim ate  
o b jec tiv e , i . e . ,  the development o f s k i l l , ’ then e f fo r ts im a t  
be .made to  develop h ab its  . , .  • The o vera ll plan should 
bring  together . . separa te  s e ts  o f h ab its  in to  a un ified
„  ( whole*17 ' :
Exponents o f  th e  ac tiv e  method as a  p a rt o f fee labora to ry  approach d is -
tin g u ish  between, r e s i d i n g  to and using a language i  they' consider
:f®ponding'rto, & language as p u ttin g  meaning h e ;s$sok® or w ritten  symbols
-IS'■and .using, a  language as producing m ean ing . and sytabolsi th e  ac tiv e
method s tre sse s  using th e  language, and i t  provides f o r t h e  development
o f th e p r a c t i c a l  s k i l l s 5 p eak in g  and hearingw lbh understanding. . ,
...■To develop th e  s k i l l s  of speaking and -aural tm derstanding, dri 11
'is; used to  attain , good pronunciation and in to n a tio n . Phonetics, the
- s c ie n tif ic  study of language through th e  d escrip tion  o f w r i t t®  sounds,
I s  not introduced, because i t  ten d s  to  develop poor .spe lling  h ab its  *
In stead  of phonetics, phonemics a re  presented. I^onemcs make the  stud® #
"aware.of ■1l^ i\ |^ f S io lo # c a l ' '# f f e t® c e s ; in  th e  production of sounds and
20include the' physi cal reproduction o f  sounds. ' Cumulative d r i l l  “revea ls  
th e  * *.* ra tio n a le  behind th e  p a tte rn .. p rac tice1*' ^  .and makes .the .student 
aware-of s im ila r i t ie s  and d ifferences o f th e  sounds o f Hie language. -
In  add ition  to  pronunciation and in to n a tio n  d r i l l ,  d ic ta tio n  and 
read ing  aloud develop o ra l comprehension. Simple conversation in  the  
fo re ign  language is  in troduced. Once an o ra l-a u ra l foundation i s  estab­
lish e d , t ra d i t io n a l  methods a re  used to  develop th e  s k i l l s  o f grammar and
The Teaching of Modern,languages', p..- 0 *  
l8 X bld., p , 62,
l % a s e o  (e d .) , 0£ . c i t . ,  p, 5.
gCW d . 21I b l d . ,  p .  a .
't r a a s l i it io iu  The 't ra n s it io n  to grammar I t  achieved through p rae tte e
. sentences • used I n  pronunciation d r i l l*  However, 'theSS' two methods of
grammar and tra n s la tio n  are modified’ in  the  labo ra to ry  approach so as 'to
and increase  o ra l-a u ra l comprehension* Grammar i s  more descrip*
;?tive than p re sc rip tiv e ,, and i t - i s  taugh t ‘inductively  as.ap|&i<mbljd
■;;. p r in c ip le s  to  c la r i f y  r e l a t i o n s h i p *^  Vocabulary bu ild ing  I s  . associated
i t. w ith the learning, o f ■ e s s e n t ia l . s t ru c tu ra l  fea tu res  * r. leading  .-is . deval*
"Okoped fo r  comprehension and perception of to ta l  meaning .to give-‘the 
studen t a : broad base upon which h o . em  expand. h is  - knowledge*
Through the labo ra to ry  approach the  studen t acqu ires\the ' s b i l i -
.i le a - to  understand-'and converse i n  a .-'fo raiia  b©ngna, ,s s :w ell a© .the. s h i l l s  
of w r it te n  expression and read ing» the  development o f  these s k i l l s  w ith
■, emphasis o n ,th e ir  p ra c t ic a l  aspec ts  i s  f o r  th e  studen t %  v e h ic le o f ;
■ ;-Oos«inl'Cation' *. * » -Clt> can l ib e ra te ’' the i j i d i y i i n ^  h is
'Concepts'
,. the. b a sic  d iffe rence  between the tra d i tio n a l  and ''laboratory 
approaches i s  th e  po in t o f emphasis* T ra d itio n a lis ts  concentrate on 
grammar and tr a n s la t io n ,  nh ile  deponents .of the- labo ra to ry  approach s t r e s s  
'the p ra c t ic a l  language s k i l l ,  o raI*aural comprehension*
^Margaret 'GUman-C’ed*) Reports 9^ . .y1® Working.Committees', The 
1956 Northeast Confer once on theTlSaching" of Foreigh" XaiguSiii"’1”’1''^  ? 
(Providence) Brown University Brass, p* 63*
•ffiphe Teaching' -. of ^ ' Modern ■ languages ,  leey cib*
^Haden, o£. ctt** p. 175.
^^ludington, eg* S i* *  B* 15*
In  summarising the. h is to r ic a l  development of the  labora to ry
' ' ' ' : ■ : ■ : ■- 1 ■ approach p rio r  to  World .Wear. I I#  Byron J .  Koekkoek rep o rts  th a t  the
f i r s t  mention of  the labora to ry  approach -is found in  Jesperson* s Mm to  
Teach a Foreign language, published in  190^. Here desperson pred icted  
th a t  recording equipment would be used i n ' the teaching o f  modern foreign  
languages* Koekkpefc ebntiiiues' t o ■ t e l l  us th a t reco rd s , fo r lis te n in g  
purposes Only, were in 'u s e .in ' 1918* fhonetie t l ib e ra to r!e *  w ith  ru d i­
mentary earphones and/''eempl^.;e ^ ^ e n t  w ere’se t ' up in  the  1920*0# 
According to  Xhei&oifc# no. o ther advances in  the development of the labo­
ra to ry  approach occurred u n t i l  World War 11*
Buring World War I I ,  the United. S ta te s  Government recognised 
th a t  th e re  was a  need for- people w ith  language t r a l n i i ^ ' t o ’t r a i s l a t e  m d
in te r p r e t .  Bus to  th e  f a c t  th a t ' Americans ra re ly  had the- opportunity  to
*
us© a foreign  language a c tiv e ly , i t  was' found th a t  most Americana who 
claimed a knowledge of a  f  oreign language eould only read  and w rite  th a t  
.language* not 'speak i t  with, anydegre© of fluency* * T h is la c k  of o ra l  
competency .created a need to  .develop an o ra l-a u ra l approach in  language 
teaching', emphasizing the  p ra c t ic a l  aspects o f  the  language j  including a 
modern, no t a rc h a ic , vocabulary*
to  meet ‘t h i s  challenge the Army Specialist Training Program (ASTP) 
was e stab lished  in  A pril 19^3 by th e  Baited States,;Army* In ten siv e  in
PA 1 1Byron J .  Koekkoek, **111© Advent of the  language lab o ra to ry , 11
The- Modern language- jo u rn a l»*H3XE (January 19%9)$ p* 5*
^ F ra n c is  m i l e t  R o g e r s ’’Language and the War Sffort,** The 
Modern language Journal,  XXVIX '(May 19^3}, ;p*- 3G0. '
. na tu re , tfc© program aimed a t  developing o r a l  fluency . The a la lia© ©  had
' 15 or more con tact hours per week for' nine month periods l a  the language.
Class s i 2e was r e s t r ic te d  to  no more than ten  s tu d en ts . Bach c lass had
■two teachers % a  l in g u is t ,  or th e  course d ire c to r , conducted one h o w ,
while, .four hours were spent with., a d rillm as te r o r a  na tive  speaker fo r  
2®- m i l  purposes * Grammar was taugh t in d u c tiv e ly , as .an .aid to  conversa­
t io n , and le ss  emphasis was placed on tra n s la tio n * 2^ reading a b i l i ty  was 
' -developed fo r  d ir e c t  comprehension purposes only, ra th e r  than  fo r s tru c ­
tu ra l  an a ly s is . The Army program a lso  included the  use o f phonograph 
reco rds on which th e  students could record and then hear th e ir  am  pronun- 
..o iailoa. Believing th a t  a l l  .language i s  id iom atic and i s  i t s
means o f o rgan isa tion , the AST? attempted to promote learn ing  by s u b s t i tu t -
11.lag  h ab its  fo r  ru le s  * In order to  enable a  student to  a t ta in  maximum
• fluency  in  minimum tim e, the Army based i t s  program, upon th e  • theory th a t  a
32speaking knowledge should 'precede a reading kmwiedge. • The A3TP was 
term inated in  A pril l$A-t w ith in  one y ear, i t  had. proved th a t 'in te n s iv e  
in s tru c tio n  o f a language to  sm all groups could produce a degree o f 
language mastery.
2% ichard B eid, 51 The Brillm asber in  th e  Speaking. .Approach Courses 
in  Romance languages a t  Clark- U niversity , n The Modern language Journal,
XXX (December 19*46), pp. $30-$*Q.
2^ ’A pplications cf ASTF Method, to  C iv ilia n  Teaching,** A Survey o f
language C lasses in  the  ASfF (Mew fork) The Modern language Assb<datioh7"
  ■
30 .
Koekkoek, oj>. c i t . , p . 5*
W il l ia m  Edgerton, “A look a t  ASTF as Student and Teacher,'** The 
Modern Language Journal, XXXII (la rch  19*48), pp. 209-2!*?.
^2IIark B. Hutchinson, ’’The Wartime 'language Frogrem-as B elated  to  
Postwar language Teaching,1* School and Society,  60 (Ju ly  l£ ,  19*&), p* 33.
m. the  ASfP had a  revo lu tionary  a f f e c t . on postwar modern language 
methodology* throughout the  United S ta te s  lan guage pro grama were revised 
-,te p lace emphasis on o ra l fluencyand  the  p ra c tic a l  aspects-''of the' 
language* However* the  Army pro-gram had' advantages th a t  c iv i l ia n ’ programs, 
could n®t shares the- s tuden ts were c a re fu lly  selected! fo r language a p ti­
tude and high r a te  o f-lea rn ing  a b i l i ty  $ the  c lasses were small* informal* 
and..had a minimum of. %$ hours per,week, o f contact w ith  th e  language! . 
h igh ly  s k i l le d  teachers and n a tiv e  ^informants'^ conducted the  classes* 
lm :..addiiioii*. th e  Army introduced supplementary: aids. -neasistlhg  o f  d ia ­
logues* recordings* f ilm s^  and emphasised modern speech.^*' fhe 
incen tive  fo r  learn ing  in  the  AST? was produced by appealing to th e  
p a trio tism  of th e  lea rn ers  |  s i tu a tio n s  in  which language tra in in g  was in ­
valuable .were■■within th e ’ .immediate scope o f th e  le a rn e rs . Ihe Army was 
.able to- c re a te  for- i ts .  leaguego program m m  favo rab le■ mmBMrnm..than 
could be produced-in c iv i l ia n  in s t i tu t io n s  of lea rn ing .
Because the ASTP was able to  produce resu lts*  im ita tions of. th is  
program appeared in  -many American co lleges and u n iv e rs itie s  * to. th is  
■movement impetus was added by former A3T3P teachers who wrote a r t ic le s  in  
which they expressed th e i r 1 opiaAem 'that the  a b i l i ty  t o  speak' & :liuigu&ge 
is .  a  d e f in i te  a id  to ' reading: th e  language. Graduates Of. the ASfP were 
po lled ! they  reported  th a t  they  f e l t  they had successfu lly  learned  a
-*%enjamin R<wre, Mfhe Army Stream lines language In s tru c tio n ,w f t e  
Modern language jo u rn a l* t&SX (February l$ * £ )t pp. 13b*lel*
^Ephraim  Gross* nLanguage Study and the  Armed Forces*114 th e
Modern Language Jou rna l* IIT O 1 (March Lpbb}* p .  Z93>*
' ' '  " ’ \ ' -  >• «*
SSL
fo reign  language quickly  under the  in ten s iv e  method*^ To -those uc*' 
.■ bun ted  wJLth the  Army programj the ASTfc had’ suf f ic ie n t ly  demonstrated 
th a t  the r a te  of learn ing  a language i s  dependent upon eon tac t hours 
iw itti,the  language* sm all classes*- and increased student p a rtic ip a tio n
. iy£
through conversational d r i l l .  As a jfesaXt, daring the immediate 
post-war years, foreign  Xanguage methodology became more Intensive in  •
■ 37nature* Modem languages ware emphasized as a f t e r  ■
World War IX* and 'the  o ra l-a u ra l method gained na tional prominence. - :
■ ... To meet the;demands o f th e  American people fo r th e  inc lu sion  of
p ra l-a u ra l comprehension m  m - In te g ra l p a r t o f a  fo re ig n  language course
requirem ent, colleges Increased th e  raamher o fw eek ly  contact hours-from
the  t r a d i t io n a l  th ree  hours per week to  a minimum of f iv e  h o u rsp e r  week*
Pronunciation and conversation .■drills were considered aw w orkshopor
.laboratory c la s s e s | since..science courses. g e n ia l l y  put theory in to
p ra c tic e  in  a science laboratory* i t  was lo g ic a l fo r  th e  modern'language
courses t o  lab e l the  conversation sessions language lab o ra to rie s  #' The
nXab method?1, o r ig in a lly  meant' spoken language practice- w ithout using
38mechanical- apparatus-*:
. The f i r s t  American '.university to- teach  languages through the  
hearing method w ith mechanical devices was Northwestern University* "Which
. nar R# Ryden, vthe f* -I*, looks at the ASflV**' .'fhe, Modern 
language lournal* XXIX (October l9U$), p* 502*.......... ........
^C eorge A# 0* Scherer, nA lew College language Course fo r  Begin­
ners**1 The Modern. language Journal* XXIX ’ (October i$±5}$ VP* 5>03-S0B.
^gdwin H. leydel*  nfh s ASTP Courses in  'Area and language Study,*1 
The Modern language Journal* XXVIX (Noveib^? X$&3), P* ^ 9 *
■^loekkoek, loo* c i t .
used reco rd ings, phonographs, and earphones in  19^3* th is ' ‘‘laboratory*1 
heralded th e  language labora to ry  as a  room devoted to  recording equip- 
'imita tor' language : " .  ■’
'From119k$ to  I 960 the 13$? influence on t e t i | n  language method- ‘
; elegy was' discussed on a l l  lev e ls  of language teaching* ' She m e  "of sound 
equipment, n o ta b ly th e  tape r e c o r d s ,  'gave-impetus to-the- language labo­
ra to ry  trend* The ta p e  recorder was considered a means to  supplement the 
te a ch e r fe^ permitting- ind iv idua l a tte n tio n  because 'it".enabled .each .student 
to  hear him self spaa3c* advance a t  h i s  am  ra te ' o f learnin .g , ‘and- have addi­
tio n a l ahd increased  practices*
t i t h  engineering advances in  the tap e .reco rd er and sound equipment, 
th e  language labo ra to ry .has evolved from d irec t, conversation p rac tic es  
In to  a  d i s t in c t  functional workshop or. labo ra to ry , - containing mechanical 
apparatua s p e c if ic a lly  designed said designated f  or o ra l-a u ra l language 
learning*
.lim ited comparative da ta  on th e  labo ra to ry  approach versus -the 
trad itio n a l-  approach a re  available.* ' ‘ th i s  lash ' o f  data arises- -from th e  -in* 
adequacy o f o ra l-a u ra l comprehensive examinations* Hie measurement o f 
o ra l’ fluency  i s  d i f f i c u l t  due to  th e  complex 'process o f sco rin g | the  
scoring of o ra l  competency must bo done fey the  ac tual examiner, requ iring  
judgment m  h is  part*  th i s  problem i s  p ecu lia r to  o ra l comprehension and
«■ . f t *
pronunciation, te s tin g j  v a lid a ted  au ra l comprehension s ta g n a t io n s  such -as
*. \ q
the  Cooperative French lis te n in g  Comprehension Test - a re  availab le*  In
3%he Cooperative French l is te n in g  Comprehension fa s t,*., published 
fey th e  Eduoa^bfiaIr:'i®^ 'i n '"1^5, i s  'aS5fiMs-^red''':%  tape or
o ra lly*  th e  purposes, o f th i s  t e s t  a re  to  measure au ra l comprehension and 
achievement*
Spit© of the  d i f f ic u l ty  posed by tHe sc a rc ity  o f adequate oral., comprehen­
sion  te@t©;> scsi© surrey© and acperiments on th e  labo ra to ry  approach have 
been conducted*, the. remainder o f th i s  chapter, concerns a l l  . of Vthe.'ccnH
th a t  th e  w rite r  was ab le  'to '. find*  ,
. . "Qm. .of the f i rw i s tu d ies  was, conducted from Ipiib to  isklf by
• was ■ not a con tro lled  experiments bu t a surrey to examine comparatively 
”experipjmtar* and « o o » fe n t|o a i^  courses. ■; The eocpe^msnt&l courses-were 
those '.using ©7 v a ria tio n  o f  .th e^ o riilw an r^  ©©nvsmiiongii ^
courses follow ed th e  t r a d i t io n a l  gra® B ar-translation approach', The ccnelu* 
Sion© of th e  th re e y e a r  in v es tig a tio n  among h igh  schools and 'co lleges mm 
quoted here?
v The experimental courses evaluated * ■*. * f a i le d  to  produce ' 
near-native  o ra l-a u ra l o r reading p ro fic iency  in, th e  American 
studen t o f  a second .language in  one or two years* In, other 
words, w ith in  the- t o t a l  in s tru c tio n a l time a v a ilab le  fo r  
these  experim ents, th e  newer procedures and technique© have 
no t proved themselves ia # © ss lv e ly  in  tra in in g  studen ts o f 
average, ap titude  and  motivation#41
This In v es tig a tio n  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  because I t  was on© o f the  f i r s t  
. comparative stutb.es undertaken and brought a tte n tio n  .to -the -.need, "for 
s c ie n t i f ic  comparative experiment© in  th is  a re a # ; The Agard and Dunkal'in­
v e s tig a tio n  -point© o u t:th a t  th e  oral.approach had not boen s p e c if ic a lly  
-defined ,in  aim# method,-, and te s tin g  techniques * ..for the o ra l  approach i s  
adapted to -each  in s t i tu t io n s  consequently,. - i t  d if fe rs  in  it© form from ’ .
school to  .school* .This fa c to r  increase© the d i f f ic u l t ie s  of s c ie n t if ic
parativ© data, on the labora to ry  approach i i w «  th e  t r a d i t io n a l  approach
Hr*: Harold B# Bunk©1 and Dr* Frederick B. Agard -.This in v es tig a tio n
Agard and Dunkel, ogu © it 
I b i d . ,  pp. 293-29**.
experim entation$ tbs f l e x ib i l i ty  encountered l a  implementing t h e c r a l  
approach render© o b jec tiv e  r e s u l ts  vague*
The Agard and Bunkel in v es tig a tio n  focuses on the e lu s iv e  nature 
o f th e  o ra l approach, the. lack  of data ob tainab le , and the  complexity of 
fa c to rs  th a t h inder 'language measurement and experim entation. The Agard 
and iua-kel study  shows th a t  th e re  1* a need fo r  a d e fin itio n  o f m  .o ral- 
a u ra l standard# The cono iusicns 'do not d if fe re n t ia te  between secondary 
schools and colleges |  also-, ■■Agard and Dunkel d id  not define  th e i r  usage 
o f 'th e  tarms % e a r-n a tlv e '': 'd r^ a u ra lw'' and -“average ap titude  and motiva­
t io n .11 i n  s fd te  o f th ese  ■;tir#::w eahn«sesf th e  writer" -agrees w ith the  
o v e ra ll conclusions- of the-: ln rtts tig g tio n i and she considers the  Agard and 
Bunkel study valuable .
tfordmeyar and White compared a  ten  hour in tensive, beginning German
.course to  a. f iv e  hour t r a d i t io n a l  beginning German course in  19 ^  a t  $& « 
ItOU niversity . * In  both courses the  primary objective- was in te rp re ta t iv e  
reading.. The repo rted  re s u l ts  Ind ica ted  th a t  the  students in  th e  in tensive  
course a tta in e d  more o ra l  p ro fic iency  than those in. th e  t r a d itio n a l  courses 
bu t were weaker in  s ig h t  reading and grammar. The conclusion was th a t  th e  
studen ts i n  the in tensive  course did not f u l f i l l  th e  H te ra ry  ob jec tives 
o f th e  beginning German course.
The w rite r  f in d s  th a t  th e  Tale U niversity  re p o rt lack s  s t a t i s t i c a l  
d a ta , which ©mission may a r is e  from a re luc tance  on th e  p a rt of the  experi­
menters to  p resen t discouraging <foeumentation . The writer- has included 
the Tale experiment as an example o f the u n sc ie n tif ic  manner An which most 
of -the experiments on th e  labo ra to ry  approach have been reported* vague,, 
inconclusive, general, and "lacking in  s t a t i s t i c s .
^ G e o r g e  Nordmeyer and  Barnes F. f h i t e ,  “ I n te n s iv e  German a t  T a le , tt 
The German Q u a r te r ly ,, X II  (J a n u a ry  lp li6 } ,  p p . S6*jsi«
At th e  B n iv e rs ity o f  Georgia, Bovee conducted a four p a r  expert*
l «.
fea t, from- 19W* to  19^8* . th ep u rp o se  of the experiment was to  discover 
the  amounts of permanency of re te n tio n  of the a b i l i ty  to  read-a  fo reign  
language th a t occurs , th row # •the t r a d i t io n a l  approach a s  - opposed to  the 
oral,- approach.' In -1 9 ^  the f i r s t  year .language course involved re a d ily  ■ 
only} th e 's tu d e n t-w e re  te s te d  i n  June and again in  November• th e  
seeo h d y ear, oral-work was in tro d u e e d in to  'the f i r s t  year reading .course, 
and th e  students were re te s te d  In  November 1$*6. th e  th ird  experiment 
introduced o ra l  and w ritte n  p rac tice  'in to  th e  reading ' course. M  the- -. 
fo u rth  p a r  o f experimentation* development of a l l  language s k i l l s  (read* 
ingy w ritin g , hearing , speaking) was attem pted, stable I  shows '-the r e s u l ts  
of the four. November reading re te s ts *  On the  b asis  o f these  r e s u l ts  Bovee 
concluded th a t  o ra l work enhances the p o s s ib i l i t ie s  o f  r o t a t i o n  of Hie 
abiXiby to  -read a foreign  language.
*AB9S 1
W f S S l f f  W  GEORGIA RlflNTXOI & & & » *  1 I T O
■ fe a r Advanced S ta tionary Retrograded
I9^j> ,  *■, » ♦ 40% 26% lh%
19^d ♦ *-. ♦' * m - m 0%
v l ^ f  '* '-*■ * *’ * ■ 7«S* 0%
-19^8 * : •■ ■ 93- M  ■ , kJik%
^ ^ Arthur Gibbon Bovee, nThe Present Bay tread  in  Modem language 
leach ing ,"  .the...Modern language jo u rn a l, XXXIIX (May 19^9), pp. 38^391.
I s  'the opinion :.©f the -writ©r, the  tn iw ers ity  of Georgtis 
- masts are  weak and in v a lid , ih e  natu re  of th e  t e s t  adm inistered Is  
n e ith e r  c ite d  nor- d iscussedj sine© ' Hi©' course in  which the  experiments 
were Conducted w as. a reading course, the- w rite r  assumes th a t  - th e  t e s t  
adm inistered was m e  in -read ing  e©mprehension# b u t Bovde does n o t 
e la r ify - th is *  A second w eakness'is the  use-of th e  'term ttadvanced" 5 the 
students 'tested  in-November advanced over th e ir  June te a t  sco res , bu t 
,th© June te s t  scores were not included by Bovee and the m ateria l in  which 
the  studen ts advanced was not .specified* th ird ly ,  the  pusher of students 
which .pa rtic ipa ted  in  the experiments was n o t included i n  the re p o r t .
• v  these  major weaknesses serve  to  render th e  Georgia experiments luconolm* 
s i  vs..
In  th e  second U niversity  o f  Georgia experiment .In. 'which o ra l 
■practice was Introduced, th e re  i s  a no ticeab le  increase  in, the  percea* 
tag© of the. t o t a l  number o f students who advanced* However, s ince  the  
na tu re  o f the. o ra l work was not defined*. th i s  experiment m y :;iieh/be eon*
. eider©d s c ie n t i f ic a l ly  valid*
Bovee's o v e ra ll conclusion (that o ra l work enhances the; pot-si*-, 
b i l i t i e s  o f re te n tio n ) i s  in co n s is ten t w ith the natu re  o f the  th i r d  and. 
fo u rth  experiments * The th ird  and fou rth  ©xperimeiits Included the devel*
. ©pment o f  a l l  language s k i l l s ,  and th e  re s u l ts  o f these  two experiments 
seem .to show th a t  a  g rea te r  percentage of th e  to ta l  number o f  students 
who advanced i s  achieved thremgh Hie development,^' a l l  language s k i l ls , .  - 
no t o ra l work alone. Bovde*s experiments a re  of some educational value, 
b u t o f fe r  no conclusive fin d in g s .
th e  follow ing d iscussion  t r e a ts  the comparative experiments which
t i
■ . , y±
were con t o t e d  a t  the  U niversity  of fere® iro m lm S  to  The
'■■first year o f th e  experiment was conducted from. 15^6 to  IpU? w ith two 
■ fro ths#  Group A received  t r a d i t io n a l  in s tru c tio n  for. a .yearw ith  a  
to ta l, o f only f iv e  hours of pronunciation in s tru c tio n ! exercises were 
both w ritte n  t o  o ral*  Group B, th e  o ra l group., s tud ied  pronunciation 
fo r  two- f u l l  weeks, attended lis te n in g  sessions for-one ‘and one h a lf  ; 
hours p e r week throughout the y ear, and. d id  a l l  to r e ie e s .  orally*  To 
t e s t  th e  two groups, the- experimenters administered, 'the Cooperative 
French Test -'  t o  an auditory: t e s t  which' they, compiled* Table 2 shows- 
th e  median t o r e s  achieved, o n 'th e  Cooperative French T est t o  th e  «u&* 
to ry  t e s t  a f t e r  one year o f in struc tion*  In  th i s  experiment only the 
t o t a l  median scores fo r  the- auditory  t e s t  are availab le! 
t o i t p t y  sco res were juM ished*' A l to a ^ i  t o  mediaii of - .Group A was 13$ 
h i# ie r  than t o t  of group B on the  ^ammar, vocabulary, t o  tra n s la tio n  
t o t ,  group ® bad a 38$ h igher median on t o  au d ito ry  test.,, giving 
group B a t o t a l  o f a  10$ higher median.* T here-is a  no to eab le ,.- 'b u t 
; to d ii is h in g , d ifference  in  th e  scores o f  the  two groups on' th e  -flonpsra* 
t iv e  French t o t , but according to  th e  authors the  o vera ll d iffe rence  
(including., th e  aud ito ry  scores) .between groups A and S ' i s  less..than  has 
o fie n b e e n  assumed fo r co llege students under these  or s im ila r condi­
tions*
iifi*** *i*j................................................................ ............ .............................................
fill
le e  Hamilton and Ernest P . lad en , nThree Tears of Experimental 
t lo n  a t  the  U niversity  o f Texas*0 The Modem language Jou rna l, XKXET 
(February 19$0 ) ," pp . fe-102 . . ■ '...........................................................
kSytm Cooperative French T est i s  designed to  measure achievement 
in  read ing  compefiension, "gram iar7"to vocabulary* Published fey the  
Educational 'Testing.- Service, t o  rev ised  in  1951* i t  'yields- a- score, fo r - 
each, p a r t  t o  a t o t a l  score*
i s
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. , Th©; seeonS H nivarsity  o f Texas experiment was conducted fro®
1 ^ 7  to  19^8 w ith two groups $ group B was %m$it th e  t r a d i t io n a l  approach 
in  which four weeks were, devoted 'to  proauaciation
w ritten  and o ra lj group B w a s t  aught the o ra l approach w hich included  
.four weeks of pronunciation and phonetics, and a l l  exercises were done- 
o rally*  Tables 3 a n d h  contain th e  progressive median score  r e s u l ts  on
99
the OoopsratliNi French Test- and the aud ito ry  teat* From thee® teat 
scores i t 'w a s  concluded th a t  grammar should, be mltiimised since group B 
reeeiired no formal grammar in s tru c tio n  and attained, n e a r ly th e  same 
.median.'score, asi group B on the  '#ooperatiire. fre n ^ t feat*
, TABLE X -H ’
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A possib le  explanation fo r  th e  scores of group E i s  th e  ind iv idu- 
a l  teacher who tam^ib group S,- lie formal te x ts  were used by group &; the  
■teacher was the -sole source, o f  inform ation  for- th is  group. -Without 
sp e c if ic a tio n -o f  th e  teaching approach used th e  seco n d iin iw era ity o f Texas 
experiment i s  o f general in te r e s t  only and o ffe rs  no b a s is  'fo r  a concise 
Sive fin d in g .
The th ird  U niversity  o f  Texas experiment conducted from 19^8 to  
19&9 concerned the in fluence  o f <&rect and im ita tiv e  sp e llin g  and phone­
t i c s  on language la m in g *  -Since th i s  experiment i s  not d ire c tly  're la ted  
to 't h e  present-'Study, th e -w rite r  has e le c te d : to  include only  the--overall 
r e s u l ts  of th i s  experiment. -Group G lea rn ed -sp e llin g  and phonetics fo r­
m ally w ith w ritte n  m ateria l; group H learned through im ita tion  which re ­
s t r i c t s  a l l  lea rn ing  to  th e  o ra l-a u ra l approach* From- auditory  and
grammar t e s t  re s u l ts  th e  experimenters concluded th a t if- one can speak 
th e  language, one can understaad th a t  language, h u t th a t being ab le  be 
■/todere-tand a  language does^net'mean th a t, one pan speak-/it* th e  w i l ie r  
has 'included a mention o f  th is  experiment because I t  suggests th a t  o ra l  
.-/practice i s  o f more v a lu e th a n  a u ra l fo r  fluency*
the overa ll conclusions .from- th e  th ree  experiments a t  the. Bni~ 
v e rs i ty  o f Texas were th a t  emphasis on formal gr&mmv i s  o f doubtful 
. p r o f i t ' i n  a;, f i r s t  year co w s# , th a t  lie te a in g . devices- a r t  valuable fo r  
developing a u ra l comprehension, and th a t  the  methods of an o ra l approach 
, a re  vague- and it* seed  of in v es tig a tio n  and defin ition*
th e  U niversity  o f Texas experiments appear to  lack  s u f f ic ie n t  
data  fo r  f u l l  comprehension o f  the  r e s u l ts .  D iscussions o f th e  n a tu re  o f  
the  audito ry  te s tin g  should'have-been included and th e  teaching methods 
should have been defined* Also, the- experimenters f a i le d  to  disease what 
equating of th e  ..groups,; .if" .any,, was; done, tod- what- th e  'language a p titu d e  
o f th e  s tu d e n ts ' Was.- Another conclusion drawn by th e  Texas experimenters 
is .  th a t  lis ten in g /d ev ices  seem to  be o f value in  developing o ra l  coispre- 
' hension and th a t  there  i s  a need' fo r  d e f in itio n  o f  th e  o ra l-a u ra l teach­
in g  methods*
At Harvard U niversity  in  19^9 -an experiment in  a  beginning German 
course- was conducted' to  determine th e  -achievement- of reading- a b i l i ty  to  
th e  o ra l-a u ra l approach. "Group A. was bau^rfe under' the t r a d i t io n a l  
approach w ith  emphasis on grammar and tra n s la tio n !  the  o ra l^au ra l 
approach was used w ith  group B* On a reading examination adm inistered in
^ % illiam  McClain .tod Harry Zohn, lfA lew Approach to- Elementary 
German a t  Harvard,11 The Modern language. journal# MM  (Movember 1951), 
pp* 5^9-551*
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M m  19%0 the same percentage o f .group* A end © passed the  t e s t j  group B 
achieved b e tte r  o ra l-a u ra l comprehension 'end 'b e tte r  a b i l i ty  to  compose 
i n  German# The conclusions'from  th is  experiment were th a t  the  o ral-au ra l, 
.approach produced th e  same reading achievement m  th e  t r a d i t io n a l  approach, 
and a t  the  same tim e i t  developed more language s h i l l s  than were developed 
■ 'under th e  t r a d i t io n a l  approach *
■The re s u l ts  o f the Harvard experiment a re  s ig n if ic a n t  in  th a t 
they  streng then  th e  hypotheses o f  exponents. of the  labo ra to ry  approach 
th a t  the  o ra l-a u ra l method i s  o f  more overa ll value i s  developing the 
language s k i l l s  than th e  t r a d i t io n a l  approach# However* since no s t a t i s -  
t ic s  o r  o ther d e ta ile d  inform ation w ith  regard to  teaching methods and 
te s tin g  techniques was included in  the  report*  th e  Harvard experiment 
remains o f  general in te r e s t  only#
In  %9$X th e  U niversity  o f  Tennessee conducted
k f  .th e  e f f e c t  o f a language labo ra to ry  on au ra l comprehension, i n  th is  
experiment, the 'students attended a t r a d i t io n a l  I j^ p a g s  course for- th ree  
hours per week and spent, one. hour' per' week in  a  language labo ra to ry  fo r 
'recording and lis te n in g  purposes# The re s u l ts  of the a u ra l confrehension 
te s t  which was adm inistered showed th a t  the. average mean fo r  th e  p rev ie w  
th ree  years had doubled# The conclusion was th a t  mechanical devices are 
of value in  developing au ra l comprehension#
On the b a s is  of the inform ation given* the w r ite r  concurs with 
the  conclusion o f  th is  rep o rt’* b u t she I s  aware th a t  th is  experiment i s  
a c t  comparative im nature* th a t  th e  lack of s t a t i s t i c s  weakens th e  con­
c lu s io n , -and th a t  the  t e s t  adm inistered was not defined* The U niversity
%aXier E* S t ie f e l ,  "Bricks Without Straw -  The Language labora­
to r ie s ,"  The Modern Language jo u rn a l, XXXVI (February 1 ^ 2 ) ,  pp# 68-73#
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of Tennessee rep o rt i s  c ite d  i n  th is  chapter because I t  r e la te s  to th e  
conclusion drawn by the  U niversity  o f Texas experimenters th a t  mechani­
c a l l is te n in g  devices aid' in  developing au ra l comprehension.
In  lj?52 the U niversity '.o f1 S isSeufi conducted' & comparative e&*
• ■ lii  ‘periment on th e  t r a d i t io n a l  and labo ra to ry  approaches# " The t r a d i ­
t io n a l  approach 'group met four hours per week; emphasis was: placed on 
grammar and tra n s la tio n  with ' l i t t l e  o ra l  work# The group to  th e  labors^, 
to ry  approach 'met f iv e  hours per week; th ree  hours per Weekwere ooo^ 
ducted in  th e  t r a d i t io n a l  manner, and two'hours' per week were spent i n  
'the language labo ra to ry  w ith tap© 'recorders and lis te n in g  dev ices.
Although th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  r e s u l ts  were no t published, a  re p o r t  on te s tin g  
the  two .groups i s  a v a ila b le , .The report s ta te s  th a t  th e re  was' no -differ*, 
ence in  th e  grammar t e s t  r e s u l ts ,  but th a t  th e  labo ra to ry  approach -group 
was su p e rio r 'in weeding, vocabulary, and .aural comprehension.
'la i tb e f  -the s t a t i s t i c a l  r e s u l ts  'nor th e  manner in  which -the 
groups were matched was 'included in  th e  re p o r t .  The omission of these  fa c ts  
serves to  negate th e  value of th e  experiment as m e  producing s c ie n t if ic  
■■data., and to  make th e  re p o rt acceptable only as general inform ation .in. 
favor o f  ad d itio n a l c la ss  ■•contact hours w ith  a 'foreign., language and 
mechanical devices fo r  developing a u ra l comprehension.
i A %Purdue U niversity  e s tab lish ed  a  language labo ra to ry  .In -Xfw.
The Purdue beginning French courses have four contact hours per 'week; two
8 . Brushwood, «The Missouri Plan fo r  Oral Improvement i n  
the 'T rad itiona l language Course,11 The Modem language Journals DOTH
(Becember 1953},, pp. h l5 ^ 1 8 . ,
..^ John  T. Fotos, ,nThe.Purdue language lab o ra to ry  Method in  
Teaming-•Beginning French Courses,** The. Modem language Jou rna l,
XXXIX (March 1955), pp* lto * lk 3 .
hours a re  spent in  th e  classroom where grammar i s  taught inductively  
and p m u n e ia tlo n  through ic& M tionf the two hours spent' i n t h©  lab o rs- 
to ry  ar© for, d r i l l  purposes» the  report*  published in  1 9 %  s ta te d  
.that on t h e Cooperativ© Preneh t e s t  th e  average mean was- £6*?, While ■ 
the-average mean atPurdu©  i s  b o .'l, m d  secondly th a t  Purdue surpassed 
the.national, reading average by te n  p o in ts .
■ ■.;■'.■ This language program a t  Purdue has apparently  achieved note­
worthy re s u l ts  w ith i t s  'adap tation  of the labora to ry  approach» ■ However, 
th e  r e s u l ts  a re  equivocal because, the  groups were not ..equated# ' A; ao r# : 
d e ta ile d  re p o rt would., hava been of more value * .
In  '\9$$ a  one semester, experiment on the. o f f  do ts-o f the  o ra l  and 
conventional approaches w a s 'in d u c te d 'a t .  th e 's ta ts 'T e a c h e rs  College in  
San C la ire , .Wisconsin'# '.• ‘The ''main d ifference  between th e  two groups 
te s te d  was th a t  the  s ta d e o is in  the o ra l  group had d ic ta tio n s  and used 
tap®' recorders %' ta b le  5 shows th e  percentage re s u l ts  .on' the  19^9 ed itio n  
of -the Cooperative French t e s t # Auditory a b i l i ty  was m% tes ted#  -the 
o ra l  group did no t perform as Well a t th e  conventional group id  'reading 
comprehension and grammar* although th e  percentage-of vocabulary 'E arned ' 
was •“&©-'tame fo r  both'groups*
The Eau C laire, experiment appears to  be noteworthy in. th a t  th e  
performance of the' o ra l  group was lower than  th a t o f  the conventional 
group# P u t, one semester comparative experiment o f th is  - nature i s  o f 
l i t t l e  s c ie n t if ic  value. ’The omission o f  Inform ation concerning .the
' i ' ’
language-aptitude o f the  s tu d en ts , teaching'methods,, o r  in s tru c tio n a l
* ■' *
^ E lso n  McMullen, nThe In tensive  Method* An Experiment,’1 The 
Modem language Journals XXXH (October 1 9 % , pp. 293-29^*
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Reading' 58? 6h i
Vocabulary 10% 70?
■Grammar 55?
......... — —«*—......... ...- .....
n%
system readers th is  rep o rt inconclusive . Further expertment&tion pa 
the- o ra l and conventional approaches by Earn Glair© would have been o f  
wider g e n ia l  in te r e s t  and would have had more educational value..
Comparative experiments on the t r a d i t io n a l  and labora to ry
d*i
approaches were conducted a t  Wayne U niversity  from %9& to  19*>S>. 
O onsisting of f i r s t  and second year french students* group-0 rep resen ts 
those students receiv ing  no labo ra to ry  'd r ill*  w hile g roup '1 attended 
th e  labo ra to ry  se ss io n s . Tables 6 and 7 show the median score re s u lts  
fo r  the  f i r s t  and second year students cm the A. 0 . E. Cooperative 
French T est,  from, the t e s t  re s u l ts  i t  was concluded th a t  th e re  i s  no 
appreciable a n tic ip a ted  lo ss  found in  reading by the  labora to ry  approach 
as con trasted  w ith the  t r a d i t io n a l  approach. and th a t  the.- labora to ry  
produces a g re a te r  gain in. t o ta l  score f o r  second year language students 
than, fo r  f i r s t  year students*
^Theodore Itlueller and Georg© BorgLum, wlanguage labo ra to ry  and 
Target language**1 ’Hie French Review* tXXt (February 195J6), pp* 122*-331*
TABLE 6
'
F a ll 19$* Spring X9!»S
0
.(Son
ra te ry )
■ 1
Jr. (Labo­
ra to ry )
C L
i*3.9 1*6.9 1*6.9 k3*9
T otal S6 .X- • h94 3 ■ U6.9 ■
m m  i
w  n r n v m m m  w o t
Fail io«4 Spring 1955
0 i 0 %
Total
« # 59 &
# 62,6 , 69.6
#Io  median scores a v a ila b le  fo r  th e  second- year French
.group fo r  the- f a l l  19!$*«
These re s u l ts  'are; o f H i t l e r  s i n ce . r e ^ r t
■includes no '-description o f th e  approaches or d e f in itio n  of th e  term 
^laboratory  se ss io n .” Also, no inform ation as to  the  equating of the  
^ o ^ .; ira s .p re s e n te d ,^  , t . ' ; ., . .
A , second; experiment conducted a t  .Wayne U niversity  concerned, th e  
re la tio n sh ip  between the course g radeuad  th e  number of labo ra to ry  v i s i t s  
and involved th e  same groups who p a rtic ip a te d  in  the  f i r s t  experiment, 
fab le  8 show® th e  number o f studen ts$ expressed in . percentages* who 
earned th e  course, grades* A* Bp %. 1>S and S j To compare th e  grades earned 
w ith  the. number of labo ra to ry  v i s i t s ,  the 1  group was # i# d iid isd  .as shown 
l i t  fab le  9- and d ifferences noted. '.The conclusions show.'that th e re  i s  a 
re la tio n sh ip  between; th e  course grade and th e  number o f labo ra to ry  v i s i t s  .
The conclusions are. i n  -agreement w ith  th e  data# A g re a te r  per*  
oetstage o f  th e  studen ts who a ttended  ih© laboratory  sessions reeaLved 
kp Bs c .g rades ttian the  im -lab o ra tcay  groups#- Secondly^the labo ra to ry  
students who receivedA * B* 0. grades maintained a  h igher ■laboratory 
''attendance record  than  th e  Issboratory. students who receiired H an f-S  grades, 
t h i s  experiment i s  s ig n if ic a n t  because i t ,  contains documented data and 
because i t  i s  the  only experiment av a ilab le  which has. Investigated , th e  
re la tio n sh ip  between the  number of labo ra to ry  v i s i t s  and' the course, grade* 
In  concurring.w ith th e  conclusions o f the  Wayne U niversity  experimenters# 
the w r i te r  assumes th a t  labo ra to ry  attendance did. not constitute., .part , of 
the course grade fo r  th e  labo ra to ry  groups; th is  fa c to r  i s  not mentioned 
i n  the  re p o rt. One c r it ic ism  i s  th e  .lack of d e ta ile d  d iscussion  on th e  
content o f the  labo ra to ry  v is i ts *  a e th e r  c r it ic ism  i s  th a t th e  l e t t e r  
grade®. A, Bp € ,  D, I  req u ire  fa r th e r  inform ation.
TABLE 8
WAYNE UNIVERSITY PERCENTAGE OP STUDENTS 
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t h e  series ©f experiments at Wayne University included a free  
composition teat average for- the two groups| this average was based m  
a possible 100 per cent to ta l score| the averages sore shown in  fable- 10-*
V , ■,
\ " ' n m  w  
m m  mvnmsm- mm o m m m m  tm t' mmmms
,. f i r s t ,  fe a r  French . Second fe a r  'French'
0, 1 G I
(Non*
.laboratory) (labora to ry )
72.6 78.5 ?2 81
th e  conclusion reached, from th is  experiment was, th a t, labo ra to ry  d r i l l  
d id  not M a t e  th e  development of sentence p a tte rn  o r  the  increasing  of 
vocabulary on th e  p a rt of th e  labora to ry  studen ts • Although the conc!u~ 
s i m i s  :in. accord w ith, th e  data p resented , th e  wtimrnn na tu re  of the 
composition t e s t  weakens the  value o f the experiment*
A U niversity  o f  Maine re p o rt 'in 1957 s ta te d  th a t  th e  in tro  duetion 
of' th e  o ra l approach and th e  .language laboratory  i n  19$$ had increased.
imP
the  language enrollment, beyond' th e  language requirem ents#^ in  th e  
academic, y ear 1950~l95l 67$©f  the., students continued language study be** 
yond th e  requirem snts, while in' 1955 to  1956 80$ continued* -;' fro® th is ,  
■'the U niversity  of. Maine concluded tha t, th e  laboratory  approach produced 
■greater in cen tiv e  in  'the s tuden t than  th e  t r a d i t io n a l  approach*
£% ilm arth H# S ta r r ,  ttThe Maine language Program,” M A ,1X111, 
f a r t  2 (Septenher 1957), PP*
In  cu rren t a r t ic le s  there  a re  many rep o rts  Which imply th a t  an 
'v increase  in  language enrollm ent re s u lts  from the in troduction  of a  
language lab o ra to ry . This re p o r t  from Main® .is  th e  only  on® th a t  th e  
■/-writer found th a t  included so®  s ta t i s t ic s *
from 1959 to  i960 a study on high school students in  elementaty 
language c lasses was conducted a t  Ohio S ta te  Univer­
s i t y . ^  The purpose of the. study wm  to  d iscover the effect- :e f the- 
- language labo ra to ry  on o ra l-a u ra l eettpehensleti, phonetics, md/'tmzM®® 
a b i l i ty .  Both groups had five .hou rs per week o f contact w ith th e  
'la%uag®| th e  labo ra to ry  groups (A) lis te n e d  to- tapes* recorded, an­
swered questions o ra l ly ,  and had no w ritte n  m a te ria l. The non-laboratory 
g roup  IB) had on ly  w ritte n  m a te ria l, no e ra l* an ra l 'tele.--'-l^oup-.place* 
meat was ca rr ied  o u t by random se le c tio n , b u t no equating o f  the; groups 
was undertaken. The- group: were te s te d  by  a  b a tte ry  o f fo w /P stS 't-  
1) the  Cooperative French T es ts 2) a l is te n in g  te s t  compiled by Ohio 
S ta te  U niversity ! >} a speaking t e s t  consisting  o f ueeabu ltry , pronuncia^ 
t io n , and fluency! and- to) a phonetics te s t*  Table 11 shows th e  means and 
the--standard d ev ia tio n t obtained by both g ro u p  on these  four t e s t s ,  fh® 
conolusions o f the experiment were th a t  th e  laboratory  g ro u p  (A) had 
-higher scores i n  'readii^,^vooabularyi. and grammar ( s i i s p r ts  of th e  
Cooperative french  Test) than the  mm-Xaboratory g roup  (8 ), .and-that 
th e re  was m  a p p e c ia b le  d ifferenc#  between th e  o ra l  achievement of 
g roup 'A  and B. Table 11 a lso  Ind ica tes no -sign ifican t d ifference  in  
phonetics, but in  Msteisiiig the- labo ra to ry  groups perim m d  much b e tte r  
than the  non-laboratory  g ro u p .
^Edward D. Allen-,, "The E ffe c ts  of th e  language Laboratory on 
th e  Development of S k i l l  in  a Foreign Language,” The,,Modern Language 
Journals XLXV (December I960), p .  355*358.
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; Elementary S i 23 3 20
(intermediate , , 38 18 25 16
. r , .........j *
2#-listenliig }{^ .ri- <
elementary and 
intermediate ,
. cosbined 51 12.6 35
3 , Speaidng
elementary , 2.2 .36 2«0 ' .83
Intermediate ; 4 2.5 V.3k 2 #5 S 1'' * .173
.■:%* Phonetics i » j : <
-ele^ahary 9.7 3.16 7.9 . 2.38
- : .intermediate 13.8 .385 1.86
Although %© e x a c tn a tu re  o f the te s ta  adGjlnistered was not die* 
cussed* th is  experiment has some s c ie n t if ic  value, p a r t ic u la r ly  w ith re*  
gard to the  r e s u l ts  of the  o ra l t e s t  .which shewed, no s ig n if ic a n t -differ* 
ences between th e  labo ra to ry  and non-daboratory groups * This f a c t  could 
a r is e  from Hie undisclosed d e ta ile d  content of Hie o ra l work presented
to  th e  labo ra to ry  group o r from the  unknown language ap titude  of the  
students In  th e  lahoratony group , ' th e  ‘wm ooa ine te^ '^ itli high
so h o o ls tu d e n ts . However * i t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t to  note that, th e  labo ra to ry  
groups performed -better than th e  non-laboratory groups' in. reading , grammar, 
and vocabulary; t h i s  f a c t  strengthens th e  conclusion ofH arvard  U niversity
i
th a t  th e  lab o ra to ry  approach i s  .more e ffe c tiv e  * in ' developing .the language 
s k i l l s  than-, th e  t r a d i t io n a l  approach#.,..
Summary of H is to rio a l Survey 
I t  la  .-^© resting  to  note th a t  the  labo ra to ry  approach evolved, 
from th e  o ra l approach which was. developed during: World. War 11 ..by the. 
U nited  S ta te s  ta a y . th e  o ra l approach, in  tu rn , grew from 'a na tional 
emergency which made American language educators .aware'of the d e fic ien ­
c ie s  o f language methodology p r io r  to  19^3» , l a t i o n ^  in te re s t-  i n  
language in s tru c tio n  d id  n o t come from an educational framework, bu t from 
th e  armed e m ie e s *  language teachers were fo rc e d 1 to  reesscai^ne. both t h e i r  
objectives-' and ■-methods, in  e id e r  to  -develop means fo r  teacM-iti- the  -procM* 
e a l language sk ilX sw hieh  a  .global war demanded fo r survival.-.,
During the  irm ediate postwar 'years, .im itations o f  the  Army c ra l 
method spread throughout the  fn ited . Stats#*- The value® and weatapse® o f  
th e  ASTP were' debated' and d iscussed , but few s c ie n t if ic  comparative experi­
ment® were, conducted* Iven with the  .in troduction  o f  the language, labora­
to ry  m  a  sp e c ia l workshop for. o ra l-a u ra l tra in in g , language educators 
'seemimgly remained sa tis$ tad ,;w i’tb  opinion as- to  i t s  m erits , r a th e r  than, 
demanding evidence* Many a rtic le s- have been w ritte n  acclaiming th e  
lab o ra to ry  approach and the  language labo ra to ry , b u t too- £ m  o f these  
a r t ic le s  con ta in  s c ie n t i f ic  findings#
There -are th re e  main reasons fo r th is  lack  of necessary d a ta . The 
f i r s t  reason i s  our present' in a b i l i ty  to  measure o b jec tive ly  the  s k i l l  o f  
o ra l  performance. Second,, v a lid a ted  o ra l-a u ra l standardized test®  have- 
ne t been developed* Third,., th e re  seems to  be no agreement among.--expend
ents o f th e  'labo ra to ry  approach as to  the' o ra l  methods which produce 
the- h a s t re su lts#
Eesearch m  the e f fe c t  o f th e  labo ra to ry  approach as opposed to  
the t r a d i t io n a l  approach on language learn ing  i s  lim ite d . Among the 
comparative experiments discussed in  th is  chap ter, th e re  were only four 
" p o in ts  in  which ihe conclusions o f two o r ©ore experiments were compatible* 
( 1 ) The" need’ fo r  an' o ra l-a u ra l standard ■ and d e fin itio n  of '-the -oral o r  
labo ra to ry  approach were conclusions of Agard and Bunkel, and Hamilton and 
.laden* ' ’ m  The lab o ra to ry 1 was more e ffec tiv e ' i n  the development o f a l l  
1h e  language s k i l l s  w as- re p o s e d  byBovbe, - McClain' and- lohn, Mueller and 
"■ BorglujR, and Allen# '(3) fhe conclusion tha t' mechanical devices a id  in ' 
th e  development of o ra l-a u ra l comprehension i s  found in 're p o r ts  by 
Hamilton and Baden, S t le f e l ,  and Brushwood. (A) Mordmeyer and W hite, and 
McMullen reported  th a t  th e  labo ra to ry  approach-was le s s  successfu l i n  the 
development o f  the 'sk ills"o f ' grammar said tra n s la tio n  than th e  tra d itio n a l  
approach* In s p i te  of these agreements, no in v es tig a to r  presented a tho­
rough d iscussion  of the  system- and methods used , studen t a p titu d e , or 
equated groups. In v es tig a to rs  Hordmeyer and W hite, McOlain and Zohn, -and 
Brushwood imported .no s t a t i s t i c s |  Hamilton and Haden, Bordraeysr and White, 
Mueller and Bor-glum*.- and A llen d id  no t define the t e s t  adm inistered tn  
t h e ' experiments #
Before concrete  conclusions on the labora to ry  versus th e  t r a d i­
t io n a l  approach may be drawn, answers to  many questions must be- determined, 
th e  .following, e ig h t questions a re  considered toy th e  'w rite r as "the. most 
p e rtin e n t problems to be solved toy language -educators and researchers:*
1* Is - ’in ten siv e  t ra n s la tio n  compatible w ith  th e ' n a tu re  o f th e  ' 
lab o ra to ry  approach? Hie labo ra to ry  approach was born out o f  a  need' and 
ou t "of a  demand fo r  .p rac tica l app lica tion
c o n s i d e r e d  b y  f o r e i g n  l a b i l e  e d m l a t # ©  a c r e  u s e f u l  t o  M m k  -U .- 'tm d  f o r  
' c o m p r e h e n s i o n  p o rp cm m  t | j c # n % - t r a « ® ! l a t c  w o r d  f e y  t c f d *
2 .  S h o u l d  a  t r a d i t i o n a l  m e t h o d  i n  g r a m m a r  i n a t m e t i o n  f e e  a p p l i e d  
, v . : t e r  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y  a p p r o a c h ?  B y  d e f i n i t i o n ,  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y  a p p r o a c h  r e *  
? ' - i M h s  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  s k i l l  o f  g r a m m a r  b u t  r e p u d i a t e s  t h e  
. : .: t r a d i t i o n a l  m e t h o d *
3 *  A r e  t r a d i t i < » f t X : v : ' # i M a r  t e x t b o o k s  a n d  r e a d e r s  a  d e t r i m e n t  t o  
. s k i l l  d e v e l o p m e n t  i n  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y  a p p r o a c h ?  t h i s  i s  a  m a j o r  p r o b l e m  
'■ W h i c h  c o n f r o n t s  e x p o n e n t s  o f  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y  a p p r o a c h , '  i t  i s  o n l y  i n ' t h e  
p a s t  s i x  y e a r s  t h a t  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y  a p p r o a c h  h a s  b e c o m e  a  ' n a t i o n a l  b r a n d *
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  v e r y  n a t u r e -  o f  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y '  a p p r o a c h  r e m a i n s  ' u n d e f i n e d *  
S h i s  . e x p l a i n s  t h e  l a c k  o f  a d e q u a t e  t e x t s  a n d  r e a d e r s ' ' c o m p i l e d  f o r  u s e  i n  
t h e  l a b o r a t o r y  a p p r o a c h ,  a n d  c a u s e s  t r a d i t i o n a l  b o o k s  t o  f e e  u s e d * . f h i s  
d o e s  n o t  i m p l y  t h a t  t r a d i t i o n a l  t e x t s  a n d  r e a d e r s  b e l o n g  i n  " t h e '  l a b o r s *  
t o r y  a p p r o a c h  c o u r s e s ,
f e .  A r e  a l l  s t u d e n t s  i n t e r e s t e d  i n '  m a s t e r i n g  o r a l - a u r a l  c o m p r e ­
h e n s i o n ?  l a  a  w o r l d  i n  w h i c h  s c i e n c e ,  m a t h e m a t i c s ,  s a d  g r a d u a t e  w o r k  a r e  
. f e e i n g  s t r e s s e d ,  t h e r e  a r e  . s t u d e n t s -  w h o  w i s h  t o  l o a m  o n l y  t o  r e a d  a  f o r e i g n  
. . ' l a n g u a g e  i n  o r d e r  t o  s u p p l e m e n t  t h e i r  m a j o r  - a r e a s  o f  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  s o d  i n  
- o r d e r  - t o  m e e t  g r a d u a t e  s c h o o l  r e t i r e m e n t s  i n  r e a d i n g  a  f f e . r e l ^ n - . l a i i g m g e . *  
f h e r e  i s  n o  e v i d e n c e  t h a t -  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y  a p p r o a < i i  f u l f i l l s  t h e .  I n t e r e s t s  
a n d  n e e d s  o f  a l l  s t u d e n t s  w h o  e n r o l l  i n  l a n g u a g e  c o u r s e s *  S t u d e n t s  w h o  
h a v e  p e r s o n a l  p r o b l e m s  i n  s p e e c h  a n d  p o i s e  a r e  r e l u c t a n t  t o  p e r f o r m  
o r a l l y i  t h i s  r e l u c t a n c e  c o u L d  r e s u l t  i n  n e g l i g i b l e  l e a r n i n g  . i n . . a l l  a r e a s  
u n d e r '  a  l a b o r a t o r y  a p p r o a c h *  O b s e r v a t i o n  i n  c l a s s r o o m ,  s i t u a t i o n s '  
s u p p o r t s  t h i s  c o m m e n t *
5'* Bees the Cooperative French Test o r any standardised achieve­
ment te s t  measure adsquately-'ifeev ohj#eb|y©a -of the 3afeorato*y .approaoht 
Current standardised. achievement teste-in  French were constructed for 
.teattiig1 In-- traditional-, systems5 as-- Sacfe,, tb&y ■ eaunot be. .expected. ■' to. 
measure successfully -Hie.- in te n t-  of laboratory approach systems* - .
-. 6* Is- th e  lab o ra to ry  approach continued byroad the beginning 
language courses or-do th e  students have to  ad just to - th e  t r a d i t io n a l  
afproachf ■?&» lahoratory-afpfoach-.is adaptable to-- a l l  le v e ls  of language 
lea rn in g , h u t- in  adapting i t  to  l i t e r a tu r e  courses , an add itional, req u ire ­
ment i s  reeva lua tlon  --of the-"sw call -..objective* of', the. M agnate course.; 
o ffe rin g s  and o f th e  course ■ content and. te x ts )  teachers, must .also'-, he,- in* 
formed, as bo-the d ifferences in  methodology tinder ibe-M feorabery approach* 
Ho studen t who completes successfu lly  one 'year of s  language under th e  
labo ra to ry  approach shouid-.'fee lim ited  t e : th© tra d i t io n a l  appttmeh-'is-MS' 
second year of language study* th i s  should a lso  be applied  to  the  student 
who' encounters- th e  t r a d i t io n a l  -.approach in  th e  'f i r s t  yeari- o r l^ ta t io n -  to  
a. d if fe re n t approach in  th e  second'year can r e s u l t  in  confusion .and a  lo ss  
Of objec-tives fo r  th a t  student* ■ c o n flic t  a r is e s  ,more. fre q u e » tiy  c c  
th e  college le v e l  than on the -secondary level-because  en tering  college 
students'- o f ten  continue ■ th e  t tu %  o f . a, langti&g* feepa in  high sot^bi-*
The laboratory approach i s  an -offspring' of higher ©ducat ionand only re* 
:cently- has it.made inroads: into, the secondary school $«31eg«
langnag© courses must prepare to a ss is t students from- trad itio n a l sys­
tems in  th e ir  adjustment to  -the- laboratory approach*
7* Boes traditional, preparation tra in  teachers for 'teaching in  
'the- laboratory approach? .language teachers on -all levels of education 
have been trained in  trad itio n a l courses) they must become aware of the
1*6
im p lica tio n s ' of th© lab o ra to ry  approach. Summer in s t i tu t e  courses aM  . 
jto^servi©© tra in in g ' programs are  necessary  m  a l l  Xetrels-'lf; 
to ry  ap p ro ach is  to  succeed.
8# vifeat i s  "the- laboratory Spproaehf. I t s  objective is  p ractica l 
application o f the language through the- 'derelopsiiit' .of a l l  language 
skills"w ith emphasis-'on oral*-aural comprehension*- I t s  method and stan*? 
daMs'sp©- undetinsdi '-each in s titu tio n  which 'adopts'the laboratory' 
approach iEposes upon i t  methods: and standards' peculiar' to. that in s ti tu ­
t io n .’ Until there i s  national acceptance of /the more common methods and ; 
standards ‘in  use,' there can be ho universally applicable standardised 
te s ts ,  no adequate texts and readers, and no su ffic ien t teacher, -training* , 
facu lty  opinions favor the laboratory approach, but comparative expert-* 
mentation on the traditiO nalversua the laboratory approach has infro~ 
queitly  supported these opiniohsg experimentation in  th is  area has been 
lim ited by the subjective nature o f  te s tin g  language- learning, par t ic  u** 
la rly  oral competency; "Further investigation m  the 'nature 'Of'the - ■ 
laboratory approach is  ■ needed -60: th a t addltionai ■ ©kperimaatatioa m y be ■ - 
conducted*-■
In  summary, 'analysis of the available- '-reveals .'no
major find ing  or gensral.-'agre®iiiint m  the e ffe c t of th e  labo ra to ry  versus 
th e  t r a d i t io n a l  approach in. the development o f 'th e  language sk ills .*- the. 
published .experiments show -that there  i s  a need fo r  consisten t d e fin itio n s  
and. ad d itio n a l experim entation in  order to  rep lace  the  curren t vagueness 
and' opinion-iaaking w ith f a c t ' and sc ie n tif ic a lly -re a c h e d  conclusions* 4 s  
Agard and Buhkel s ta te s
■Because, o f  the.w ide «range of fac to rs ' which -must be .tak en 'in te r 
account, language experim entation i s  «fcreuiely .d i f f ic u l t  .  .  . 
■heater, e f fo r ts  must be.made •* . " i f  r e s u l ts  even rem otely •’ 
approaching conclusions are  to  be obtained . • * . Jhe
^^lenni^ .4 .n :'''la iip^ge-'.teac:ttn i %bm not •yet •*rr$ihed*S* ;.• ';
^igard and. Dunkei, 'eg. oil** pp. 300*3 0 1 *
m m m  m
P rio r to. September I 9 6 0  th e  Bepartmttst o f Ipdern lung*sages a t  
the College o f 'William and Mary o ffered  a th ree  hour' per week -program 
in  the beginning flench course* Ike  method used was trad icx^nal l a  
nature  and emphasized s tru c tu ra l  analysis o f th e  language! grammar and 
tran sla tion* . in  September i960 a near method of language in e t ru e t im  was. 
in i t ia te d , as a p a rt of a w o  year program in  order to  o ffe r the, begins 
ning students g rea ter opportunity fo r  m astering language fundamentals* 
3he. .pa ttern  of the. new.program fo r  t h e . f i r s t  year was eaqpas&ed iwtm. 
th ree  to f i r e  weekly contact hours j two hours .per week consisted  of 
'lec tu res  which re ta in e d  a. t ra d i t io n a l  approach,t -n iiile  t h e 'remaining 
th ree  hours were designated .d r i i l  sessions, in  which sm all groups were 
d r i l le d  in  th e  language d iscip lines* . Ifee new method combined elemente 
from the t r a d i t io n a l  and laboratory  approaches... The p resen t study con-, 
s is is . o f a  comparison and- lim ited  evaluation o f the effect®, of these  two 
methods on the  development of three, language d isc ip lin e s  {gprnrntop# 
vocabulary* and reading) in  order' to  discover whether Method XI re s tilts  
in  lo ss  of the  development .of these sp ec iflc . sk ills* :
Gathering of the Bata
The comparative study underta J©n a t  the  College of M lliam  and. 
Itary i s  lim ited  by the  following- fa c to rs .
(X) Although -separate groups' p a rtic ip a te d  in  the two methods.
1*8
the  in v es tig a tio n  cannot be .considered a con tro lled  experiment *... th e  
students were not se lec ted  fo r  th e  trench  101-102 course* they e lec ted
tO/enT'Oll.*
(2) As an in s tru c to r  in  the. Department of' Bodera language'.'a t. the 
College of William, and Maiy* the w rite r  taught both methods in  the  
French 101-102 course and i s ,  th e re fo re , m  unmeasurable factor*
(3) th e  f in a l  examination adm inistered by 'the Department in  June 
I960 to  the Method I g roupeould  not fee adm inistered in  June 1961 to th e  
Method .11 group because a  co llege regulation, p ro h ib its  the  adm in istra tion  
o f # ie  same f in a l  e x a l ta t io n  'for two successive years*
(k) -The same- f in a l  o ra l exsminabien was adm inistered in  June I960 and 
in  June 1961, bu t the o ra l scores fo r  the students o f  Method 1- .wore not 
evaluated 'because o ra l achievement .did not' c o n s titu te  p a r t  of" th e  course 
grade prior- to  September i 960* Without ito&e '-s tsb is tie iil data# a. compare* 
t iv e  study  of" o ra l achievement i s  not possible*
th e re  i s  'no inform ation w ith  -regard to- th e  study h a b its  .and 
m otivation of the. students of both .groups*
(6) -fhe boop?eratiyc. School and College A b ility  f a s t  (SM f) scores 
provide the b as is  fo r  equating th e  g ro u p  l a ' eeholaf i f e  aptitude*- no- e% sy 
verba l and q u a n tita tiv e  scores a re  ava ilab le  *
(?) Achievement measured was r e s t r ic te d  to  th ree  s k i l l s :  grammar* 
vocabulary* and rea d in g * ;
(6) textbooks (grammar and reading) were, d if fe re n t fo r  the two' groups* 
The data ' fo r th e  in v es tig a tio n  were, gathered fro® two sources * The 
SCAT scores were used for- equating th e  groups* The Cooperative French 
Teat i s  a standardised  achievement examination which was- adm inistered in  
June i960 to  the Method. I  group and in  June 1961 to the  Sethod-IT-- group*
So
I t  i s  designed to  measure the  achievement of. two or threw semesters. of 
c o lleg e  French' or, three, to  six- semesters of. high, school -French,, ■ A 
/manual 'X ia ited .to  'adm inistration. and scoring, iro c s te re s  accompanies th e  ,. 
team inaM on. (The w rite r  was unable to  lo ca te  v a l id i ty  and r e l i a b i l i t y  
data  in ; t h i s  manual or in  The Fourth Mental Measurements yearbook o r  in  
The F if th fJe n ta l  Measurements Yearbook.)  . There are,' th ree  subdivisions -pi, 
th is  bo minute te s ts  reading  (paragraph comprehension)* vocabulary 
(m ultip le  choice) and ^aiomar ( s e le c tio n 'o f  the co rrec t form)# "In a d d ic ­
tio n  to  'the to ta l;  score  * there, i s  a separa te  score fo r ' each subpart #
H ereafter* the students tau$vfc by-fethM  1 are  refe rred , to  m  
group X*. and the.■students t a u # i ‘by Method IX as group IX . Groups X and 
I I  a re  composed o f  those studen ts who were o f freshman, and sophomore 
academe standing* on. whom SCAT scores were, available* whoeompleted both 
sem esters of beginning French a t  th e  College of W illiam and Mary* and who 
.had no previous forms! acquaintance with, 'the french  tagm-ge*-- Junior and. 
'sen ior students w e r e  om itted because i t  i s  im possible to  measure th e  de~ 
gree o f tra n s fe r  .of' lea rn ing  th a t i s  p resen t when upperclassmen are  
measured w ith underclassmen*; .transfer' studen ts -were, om itted'because 
SCAT scores were no t -available to r  them*
.Group* £ w *  XX-:were..adf?dtted to  'Use Oollogs o f fixMc©/as.#. ieuy
S i "■"by the same committee and under the  same admssxons p o lid .e s . A 
t« ra t io  on •the basis o f SCAT, scores was I n i t i a te d  to  discover Whether 
groups I  and IX were comparable in  sc h o las tic  aptitude* The t - r a t i o  was 
3.20 revealing  a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n ifican t- d iffe ren ce  between th e  groups 
i n  favor o f group I I .  Because of t h i s  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe ren ce  in 'to ta l -
'’•’interview  w ith  Armand J .  Galfo, Member of the Committee m. Ad~ 
sessions* 'The College o f William and Mary in  Virginia* Ju ly  k» 1961*
aaoadeaie ap titu d e  between groups A and. B# a e th e r  method of equating was 
neeeeaarsr# fhe  common ©can for  both groups m  S©Af wa# 310#5j the in** 
veshfgator etteae to- include these students o f  th e  two groups whose STAY 
scores -wore w ith in  the  rang# Ifcom 30© to  350* Ihe nutBbsr o f . cases i n  
"group I  was thus decrease's from .1X7 to  i l  and in  group 11 f f  ois #
Jhe tHpatio fo r  groups l  and 11 w ith in  the  2© po in t SOAf rang# was 1*64 f 
the  groups were equated i n  th is  mm&mw
S t a t i s t i c a l . te s n l is
fhe s ta tis t lo s  presented and ama.!§mod here cancera thelnreeti** 
gatioa of tero methocls of teaching beginning french at the .College of 
t i l l i a a  and Mmy and the two groups of students who participated* She 
s ta tis tlo s  consist of the teeans9 standard deviation' nniisr, and t**ratios 
attained on the Qeoperatlire Scoop! „and.College Abila.fcy le s t  (8C&f)» to ta l  
Cooperative French fa s t* and the three snhparts of the Cooperative French 
t e s t s gpasetar, vocabulary* m l  reading* ■
fab le  12 Shoes th e  mm® and standard deviation  u n its  fo r  a l l  
tests, and the t - r a t io s  a tta in e d  by  groups t  and XI oa-ftQAf and th e  
Cooperative French, f e e t * the  groups -were coneiderat equated on cCaY 
since  the  t - r a t i o  was 1*64* fh# t r e a t i e s  ind ica ted  no .s ign ifican t 
d iffe ren ce  between ip-oups A and i  e i th e r  on the  Cooperative frm-ch fe a t 
o r  on. I t s  vocabulary > and granainar subparls. fab le  I t  in d ica te s  th a t 
group I  scored at. a h igher lev e l on th e  reading subpart of th e  
French l e s t  than group XI.
t m s u
m m $ m m m  w n m m  s e m is ,  Mm u m n m  foe  m m m 't  mm n
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r,-. #Beading w m  introduced only In th© eeeond aea&ester of Method G , 
w hile  reading was ©tressed in  both sme&wxw o f  Method l f
gygfoeaticn
fa b le  l a  which ©onftaiiii th e  J^ahi©© f a r  group© I  and 11.. j a m  the  
.b a s is  o f  -ill© folloTSing evaluation  of to© s t a t i s t i c a l  r e s u l ts  © fth e  in*  
wwa&gatlGxu
th e  t-ra tio s ;- fo r  group© I  and 1:1 Ind icated  th a t  th e re  i t  no 
© Igaificant d iffe ren ce  b©tw@©n th e  .graassar and vocabulary achiew esm ts 
of the two .groups-.* t i l ls  f a c t  s tro n g ly  suggests th a t  Method IX was a t 
e ffe c tiv e  as Method I  in  developing the  © Jdll©  of g r a m a r  and vocabulary 
fo r  the  groups s tu p e d *
th e  V v a tio  of 2 .7 1  in  reading: suggests th a t  group X. was ab le  to  
develop b a t te r  the s k i l l  of in ten siv e  reading' under Method I  than group I I  
accomplished m der le thod  I I .  Under .Method I t ,  readingw as delayed u n t i l  
th e  second semester In  order to  allow the studen ts more time to  m aster 
Vgraaimtical,. oral.,, -and aural, s fe llls  a id  to  b u ild  a vocabulary than  the 
' ''students had p rev iously  been perm itted  under Method 1 , in  which, reading 
w as. Introduced during the  ’f i r s t  sem ester * .. .
to  explain more f u l ly  th e  t* ra lie . of 2 *71 in  reading ,  a b r ie f   ^
d esc rip tio n  of the  reading t e s t s  used by groups-I and 11'..may be helpful..
. Group I  used Basic French Header by *!y B arria  and I,*. Ldveque (lev  fo rk l 
Henry H olt and Company, I n c . ,  1956) • Group % tra n s la te d  a  to tal...of 63 
pages in to  English and did l i t t l e  reading aloud In .french* Basic french 
""Reader i s  w ritte n  in  a  conversational s ty le ,, which u t i l i s e s  p rim arily  
fou r tenses*, p resen t, imperfect,, fu tu re , and p ast indefin ite*  common 
cu rren t idioms and vocabulary a re  used throughout th e  read er.
Group I I  used So Passant by la n g e il ie r  and P. L angellier {Mew 
fork* Henry l o l t  and Goimpaoy, I n c . ,  1957). 13 page* were read by group 
i n  .fas.aant uses a  v a r ie ty  o f cu rren t vocabulary'words m d  id iom atic 
expressions* n early  a l l  of the  verb tenses occur throughout th© t o t *  _
&©. s ty le  varies from poe tic  -description to  dialogue* ,$»*■ Passant was 
in troduced in  the  second sem ester| th e  studen ts read i t  aloud In  French, 
tra n s la te d  i t  in to  E nglish , m d  -answered in  french o ra l questions1' 'based 
upon the text*.
In  reading  in s tru c tio n . Method 1 emphasised and b i l l e d  d ire c t 
tran s la tio n *  Method I I ,  part- of a two year program which allows fo r  th e  
development o f reading a b i l i ty  in  the second year ra ther' than, in  th e  
f i r s t  y ear, re ta in e d  d ir  ©at tra n s la tio n  bu t placed a  l ik e  emphasis upon
p ra i^ a e ra l reading d r i l l . ' ' i n i e r » t l i e d  !,■  more reading- 'p rac tice  -took- 
place|. the te x t  {In Passant) w e d  in  -Method 1  i s  b e tte r  Q u a lita tiv e ly  
1 -than 'the ’ te x t  {Basle French Reader) ■ used-' In ie thed  I  because i t  o ffe rs  • 
..--■.d:-greater v a r ie ty  in  sentence construction  m d Verb tense  w a g e . Prac­
t ic e  i s  necessary fo r  th e  development of reading sk ill*  th e  Ifethed 11. 
studen ts read  one-half the  amount th a t  was r e a i 'b y  the ;ie thod ’.i s tu d e n ts . 
■ 'm m  the '-d ifference inam ount o f m ateria l read. and. d r i l le d  i s  recognised, 
th e  t - r a t io  of 2 . 7I  in' reading does-not'seem-to'-denote' an 'educational 
d iffe rence  between -Methods I  and 11. I n  the development of reading s k i l l ,  
and might be an expected d iffe ren ce . Although Method I I  placed la s s ' 
emphasis upon th e  -development o f read ing  and s tre sse d  th e  form ation o f  
an- o ra l-a u ra l f  oundation, s im ila r1 scores in  vocabulary m d grammar were 
a tta in e d  b|r both groups* -losever, toe  d i f f  erence in  to# le v e l  of reading 
aet&evement i s  not meaningful th e  - s ta t i s t ic a l  -differases-. I s
s ig n ific an t*
The standard deviation, u n ite ' cm-'-the to ta l . 'C oc tsra ilye  French- 
l e s t  re v e a le d 'le s s  v a r ia b i l i ty  to  'learning progress* fb ia  d iffe rence  In  
v a r ia b i l i ty  may have re su lte d  from th e  in c rease  of' course- s tandard isa tion  
which occurred -under Method II.* toe. design of Method ;H, seems to-have 
re s u lte d  in  more un iform ity  xn lea rn ing 'on  th e  p a rt of Group H  and 
lessened th e  va riab le  lea rn in g  p a tte rn  th a t i s  no ticeab le  in  standard 
dev ia tion  units- of group !  .
■ ; Although s t a t i s t i c a l  da ta  in  o ra l  work were f ile d  fo r group I I ,  
th e re  are  no s t a t i s t i c a l  data  concerning o ra l achievement for group I .  
'- f ir  an interview on June ‘E l, 1961, with. Professor P ie rre  G. O ustinoff,
• toslrm an of the department of Wd&tm the w rite rw a s  informed
-that I t  i s  to e  considered e p to iw  o f toe. -IVenoh Committee of to e
Department of Modem languages th a t group XX demonstrated a, d e f in ite  im­
provement in  o ra l  a b i l i ty  over group I* Xhis estim ate of improvement 
was based on a ll. of the  s tu ie s ts  who were present fo r th e  french .'$02 
f in a l  examination in  Dune i 960 and in  Dune 1961) no attem pt was made a t  
group equating or a t  de lim iting  th e  number of oases . Although there i s  
no 'S ta t is t ic a l  evidence on o ra l achievement, tb s  f a c t  remains', th a t  more 
emphasis was placed on th e  development o f th is  s k i l l  under Method I I  than  
no t under-Method f |  th is  may: have re su lte d  .in improvement -in' o ra l  perfo r­
mance among the  Method 11 students over tin Method X s tuden ts , there  i s  
no s t a t i s t i c a l  ev ideneew ith  r e g a rd to  d ifferences in  au ra l achievement 
fo r  e ith e r  ■ group-
--summary, conclusions, mm im plications
Ib is  study was undertaken to  determine whether Method X I, in  
dOSfarisen be Method X, re su lte d  in  Im® or .gain o f development of th ree  
sp e c if ic  language s k i l l s  (grammar, vocabulary, and reading) m  measured 
"by. -the .0Oo^ative.,jfaenoh Yest. fhe s ta t i s t i c s ,  revealed th a t  th e re  was 
no s ig n if ic a n t  d ifference  between the  two- methods in  th e  development o f  
grammar and vocabulary, but th a t th e  group taught by Method X scored 
h igher .than the group taught %  Method I I  in  reading achievement, then 
th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  d ifference  i n  reading- scores- i s  in te rp re te d  in  terms o f 
■course content and- em ihaats, "th is d ifference  ceases to  'be- meaniugfnl.
la thed  X r e s t r ic te d , . i t s  concentration  to- th e  .development o f  two 
s k i l ls *  g ra iw r  and d irec t, tran sla tion .- Departmental fa c u lty  members 
cited- -additional 'lim ita tions of Method I  as la rg e  c la sse s  and a la c k  of' 
s u f f ic ie n t  con tact hou rs. With Method I l #; c la ss  s ic#  m s  reduced by 
■one-fourth and two contact hours per week were added to th e  t ra d i t io n a l  
.three hours per- week.. With sm aller c la sses  and increase  its contact 
h o u rs , - Method I I  .attempted' in  the f i r s t  year to  develop .eva&*w£l. com­
prehension w ithout undue lo ss '-in  t r a d i t io n a l  language s k i l l s .  In . imple­
menting a f iv e  h o w  beginning course In  Method. XI, t ra d i t io n a l  methods 
were applied  in  th e  large le c tu re  sessioas-, which met two-.,hours per 
week, w hile o ra l-a u ra l d r i l l .  Incorporating the fundamentals- of grammar 
.and vocabulary, was the  p r in c ip a l approach in  the  sm all drill:- c la sse s . 
Method I I  i s  p a rt o f a two year program in  which tra n s la tio n  I#  '.introduced
in  the. second semester of the  f i r s t  year but not- emphasized u n t i l  th e  
..-second year. Although th e  . s t a t i s t i c a l  .resu lts o f-th e  Cooperative: frengh 
:-:fCSt seem to  in d ic a te  a s ig u lf le a n t d ifference  between th e  two methods in  
developing the  s k i l l  of read ing , any d ifference  between the  two methods 
in  th is  area cannot be v a lid ly  measured u n t i l  th e  end o f  the  second year- 
' o f  ’language study  when th e  amount o f reading covered w i l l  be comparable 
fo r  the  two groups. In  s p i te  of the  f a c t  th a t reading  received le s s  em*
' phasic under Method. 11 than-' under Method X, some, mastery in  reading 
a b i l i ty  was achieved under Method I I j  th is  observation  Is-'supported by 
th e  evidence .of' mean scores#, group $ had a mean, raw sco re  o f 28 in  read ­
in g ,  w hile  th e  mean fo r  group I I  was 25 .2 . the  s t  a i l  s t i  e a l  di f fo r  once 
in  th e  amount o-f achievement In  reading, between, th e  two- groups is '.n o t 
meaningful in  educational term s, -and Method 11 does no t r e s u l t  in-, any 
appreciable lo s s  i n  reading score  in  the f i r s t  year-.
Under ’Method 1 grammar was tre a te d  i n  a  formal 'manner|:. l i t  Method 
I I ,  an oral., au ra l approach was used to  d r i l l  grammar, fhe same grammati­
c a l s tru c tu re s  were taugh t in  both methods, but the, approach to  grammar 
’ p r in c ip le s  d if fe re d  between the- two methods-* In  s p i te  of th e  change in  
approach, the  Cooperative' -French t e s t  revealed no s ig n if ic a n t d ifferences 
in  the amount of grammar achievement of the  two-, groups and no 'loss in  th e  
degree o f 'grammar mastery -on-the p a r t  o f  the  -students taugh t by Method 11.
In th e  .area of vocabulary, there  i s  no sign ifican t- d iffe ren ce  be­
tween the  scores of the two- groups . Vocabulary bu ild ing  i s  dependent 
upon usage? -group I  used vocabulary in  a  narrow situation '#  w ritte n  fpom 
In g tls h  to  French and read from, french to  E nglish . Ib is  reading -and 
w ritin g  method of vocabulary bu ild ing  was re ta in e d  by Method IX, but an 
o ra l-a u ra l  usage o f vocabulary was added-. Bncomterin-g words -in a l l
passible areas o f language aheuXd resu lt In a better eeKftftal of veesie^ 
,to y # -bet. the am w it  a# veeabiilarir achievement of tb e.^ e greuf»was 
eemparsblei the oral-aiiral usage of vocabulary which was added by 
Method XI resulted in a© to »  o f  vocabulary bulling for the Method, IX 
studen ts and In  mo gain ever Method X„
Without data.- ©a ©ral*amraX achievement, m  conclusion In. th is 
'mm  ean be drawn* lo w e r , eratoural work was emphasized under 
Method IX .and merely aolmowledged tinder Method I .
Method IX: a t te m p ts  developmimt o f more language sMXXs than 
Method X,  and th e  r e s u l ts  o f  the Cooperative french f e a t  revealed no 
educational d iffe ren ce  between th e  taro methods i » th e  development o f 
grammar, vocabulary, had  reading l a  th e  f i r s t  'year o f language study . 
One may conclude th a t  th i s  study rev ea ls  mo educational d ifference  b#* 
tween Methods X and J3t in  developing ^ am & r, vocabulary, and reading, 
because the s t a t i s t i c s  shewed mo lo ss  In  mastery o f  & m sm  and vocabu­
la ry  an d 'th e  . to e  in  reading  .score may be explained by th e  d l . f f « r » t i a l  
M b  o f  reading m dertaken . Cte# .may fu r th e r  conclude th a t  Method I I  
may be o f more educational value- than l e t t e d  f  because i t '  provides a  
'broader l i n a g e  foundation than was pmmn% nmdur ie th o d  l* ''
fu r th e r  comparative Im w iig a tic m  on foreign  larg'uag# 
ibhhodoXpgy i t  .necessity ' a t  th e  d o lie g t of Mary' befo re  #*#
; value of th e  beguiling  totfo&g* P**ogt m  may be  :a«sessei,- :th e  follow ing 
th roe  tmg^o&iiems b a te  beam by th e  french 101*402 Committee o f 
th e  fepartm «tt of' ifedani languages as a  r e s u l t  # f  a  disousaioi* o f that# 
general im p ass io n s of le thod  XI* (tfce w r ite r  is- a  meatier o f  . t id e  
eeanftttaa.*)
(1) ' Beyond t h e ' f i r s t  y e a r, s tu d e n ts ' who are' n e t 1 .in te re s te d 'in  O ral 
work have the opportunity  to  e n ro ll  in  t ra d i t io n a l  bourses o f  reading 
"and grammar, m odified by the  inclusion 'o f' ex tensive'readihg* Wot a l l  
-students' a re  requ ired  to  'continue' o ra l  work in  th e  second year, fo r  a- 
good program must be f le x ib le  in  order to  s a t i s f y  le a rn e rs1* /needs-*
f t )  • Hats'on o ra l-a u ra l work a re  to be recorded in  w ritte n  form so 
th a t  yearly  comparisons of achievement maybe made* {O ral-aural data  
f o r  th e  studen ts taugh t by-iistbod IS. ware''recorded 'in -Dune 19bl, 'but.-no 
w ritte n  records of o ra l-a u ra l achievement were maintained in  Dune i 960*) 
(3) &' comparative' "study' on the- ■ language labo ra td ry  -.versus-" Method 11 
as' described in  th is  study i s  to  be conducted during 1962 * th is  "Study 
forms the foundation upon which fu tu re  studies- a t  the  Oolleg© o f Willi&m 
and Mary a re  to be conducted* A language labora to ry  was put 'Into;; opera- 
in'-September I f i l .  '-Severd "teacMng ''gfOcedures.ot Method I I  were 
re ta in e d .
From th e  h i s to r ic a l . 't o e a r ^ i  necessary fo r  conductiiig #*e 'p resen t 
s tudy , th e  w rite r  has detected  a  n a tio n a l trend  in  fo re ig n  language 
methodolo^r’to w a rd so ra l-a u ra l te a ch in g 'procedures in  p h e r s l  and towards- 
the  "language labo ra to ry  in  p a r tic u la r  * Although the  a v a ila b le  research  
rep o rts  in d ic a te  a need ' fo r  b d & tlo » l'-e y p # i- tte n ta tlo n  and in v e s tig a tio n , 
th e  w r i te r  has drawn up the  follow ing l i s t  o f  suggested s tu d ies  which may 
-b e e f  v a lu e 'to  fu ture, in te s iig -a to rs  a t  the  to l le g e 'e f  'fllliam-, .apd,'iary 
and a t  o ther in s t i tu t io n s . fh is  l i s t  i s  based upon problems no t solved 
■■-by -the’ p resen t study? 1ldw©ver,'-»^utiohs to  these  problem-'would-be,-df 
.na tional in te re s t*  ■
'(1) 'S tudies a t  th e  (to&toge o f William end Mary-on Ih® language- course
offerings _ beyond, the second year should' fee undertaken in ' l ig h t  of the 
new two year program and i t 's  nm  approach to  language in s tru c tio n .
(2) Research on th e  re la tio n sh ip  of grammar mastery and reading s k i l l  
may fee o f educational - value*- Both Methods I  and XX. a t  the-UoXMge - of 
William and Mary were based on: the  concept th a t  some knowledge o f grammar 
must precede the- in tro d u c tio n  o f  - a reading t e x t .  fh#. two. methods', d iffe red  
as - to  the  p o in t in  the  coursevat which, reading should -fee ..introduced*
Method X presented reading l a  .the f i r s t  sem esteri le thod  11 belayed the  
/in troduction  of reading u n t i l  th e  second month o f the second sem ester.
(3) Additional, resea rch  in  methodology in  th is  -area would fee ©f 
se rv ice  to  all, language te a c h e rs . Method XX a t  the  0a lleg e  of W illiam and 
.Mary s tre ssed  o ra l-a u ra l sk ills^  fo r  four weeks befo re  grammar was form ally 
introduced in  the  course, th e  le v e l  of grammar and vocabulary achievement 
was- comparable fo r  the two groups te s te d !  o r a to u r a l  work -in th e  f i r s t' t . . * 1 , • i
year .indicated-no lo ss  in  grammar and vocabulary m astery.
.S I  Studies oa the  e ffe c t  of g r a n m , reading , and o » l , a i » e l  *o*fc on
Vocabulary build ing  would be o f  -national in te re s t*  th e  r e s u l ts  of the 
vocabulary subpart o f th e  Oooperative'French- f a s t , at- th e  College of William 
and tlary revealed no -sip lfiesiife  -d ifferences in  the amount -of vocabulary 
learned  ty  the two groups under Methods 1 and IX. Method 1 developed
' - i < 1 1 ■ /
vocabulary th ro n g  grammar and d ire c t tra n s la tio n  practices.! vocabulary 
practice- was- conducted p rim arily  in  w ritte n  form* Under Method XI, vocabu­
la ry  was developed mainly through o ra l-a u ra l -drill-, -and grammar exercises!. ,  ^ _  : .  ■ . . .
.reading was de-ampshaeizedf le s s  vocabulary p ra c tic e  occurred in  w ritte n  
form under Method IX than under Method I .  f a t ,  the vocabulary subpart o f 
th e  Cooperative French l e s t  -eKamines vocabulary in  w ritte n  form, only, and 
'the re s u l ts  o f th e  two methods- were comparable. No lo s s ' in  vocabulary 
.'.occurred under Method I I .
|5 ) A study of some in te re s t  would fee th e  d e s ira b i l i ty  -of' course 
sb an to d la s tio n . and 'its- e f f e c t  on to n & a g  prep».eas.:-- --to  design  :of 
'Method'IX in  th e  f i r s t  year increased  standard iza tion  in  the .cou rse  through 
th e  le c tu re  and sm all d r i l l  group p a tte rn , the- scores-of- the  .-group taught 
by Method t t  in d ica ted  .in learn ing  t o n ;  occurred under ■
Method 1 .
, On the b a s is  of h is to r ic a l  research  and th e  r e s u l ts  o f th e  in ­
v e s tig a tio n  undertaken i n  th i s  th e s is ,  th e  w r ite r  fin d s  t o t .  o ra l-au ra l, 
teaching p rac tices  w ith sp e c ific  regard to t o  labo ra to ry  approach con­
s t i t u t e  a  n a tio n a l .trend im 'fo rA g n  language .»etodology,:-but t o t  *d$U* 
t io n a l  in v es tig a tio n  and e&pemmentation on. fo re ig n  language teaching .are 
needed on a nation-w ide b asis  and a t  th e  io l le g e  of William and Mary#. I n  
th e  p resen t comparative study undertaken a t  the College o f  W illiam md 
Mary, th e  r e s u l ts  o f -the Cooperative French Test ind ica ted  m ,  educational 
lo ss  in  t o  development o f grammar, vocabulary, -and. reading.'m der Method 
t% m  compared to  Method I .
A lthou^i. assessment o f the. nm  William m d  Mary language program 
■|n th e  f i r s t  year m y  not - fee: mad# a t  ib is  in te rim  poin t in  i t s  evo lu tion , i t  
i s  possib le  th a t  t o  new program,, because of i t s  comprehensive na tu re , m y  
be more appropria te  in  a l ib e r a l  a r ts  curriculum  t o n  was Method I .  I t  I s  
t o  aim of -a l ib e r a l  a r t s  curriculum  to  -open a l l  horizons possib le  toward' 
e n l to s l -  and in te l le c tu a l  enlightenment! I t  appears t h a t  th i s  I s - t o  aim 
of the- near language program, m  w e ll as t o  educational .-objective o f  t o -  
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